HPO Cultural Resource Reports
(Sorted by: County / Municipality / Shelf Code)

FILTER SETTINGS:
County:
Municipality:
County Code:
Agency Code:

HUDSON
Countywide

HUD Z 177a 2009 ID9124
Portal Bridge Capacity Enhancement, Phase 1B Archaeological Testing Historic Cemeteries of Hudson County
NJ Transit and Amtrak
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

MOR K 194a 2018 ID13433
Morris Canal Greenway Corridor Study
NVS; Arterial; Heritage Strategies; Swell
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

MULT A 147 1999 ID2280
Final Draft A Geomorphological and Archaeological Analysis of Potential Dredged Material Management Alternative Sites in the New York Harbor-Apex Region
LaPorta & Associates, Inc. Warwick, NY
Report Type: Geomorphological Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

MULT A 147a 1996 ID4946
A Preliminary Assessment of Cultural Resources Sensitivity for the Lower New York Bay, New York and New Jersey
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, New York District
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

MULT A 147b 1996 ID9317
USACOE, NY District, Planning Division, Environmental Branch
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM

MULT A 201d 2009 ID9128
PanAmerican Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

MULT A 269 2007 ID8629
Submerged Cultural Resources Review of Geophysical Data for the Hudson Transmission Project, New York County, New York and Bergen and Hudson Counties, New Jersey
Dolan Research, Inc. and John Milner Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM

MULT A 351 v1 2014 ID11118
Cultural Resources Overview for Hudson-Raritan Estuary Comprehensive Restoration Plan, Volume 1: Report & Appendix A
URS Corporation
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

MULT A 351 v2 2014 ID11708
Cultural Resources Overview for Hudson-Raritan Estuary Comprehensive Restoration Plan, Volume 2: Appendices B through J
URS Corporation
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

MULT A 351 v3 2000 ID11710
Cultural Resources Overview for Hudson-Raritan Estuary Comprehensive Restoration Plan, Volume 3: Appendices K through Q
URS Corporation
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

MULT C 915d 2012 ID10272
Phase IA Archaeological Survey, Roseland to Marion, 230 kV Transmission Line Project, Bergen, Essex, Hudson, and Passaic Counties, NJ
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

MULT C 915e 2013 ID10636
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM

MULT C 915f 2013 ID10766
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM
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Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
## Reports Listed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MULT Z 266a</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>ID12654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT Z 37e v1</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>ID1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT Z 37e v2</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>ID11219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT GB 183</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>ID7878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT GB 184</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>ID7879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT GB 254a</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>ID10650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT GB 254b</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>ID13467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT GB 45 v1</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ID6622</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Historic American Buildings Survey/Historic American Engineering Record Inventory for New Jersey
- **Department of the Interior**
  - **Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation
  - **Location:** SHELVED: GB

### Crossroads of the American Revolution, National Heritage Area Management Plan, Part I – Vision, Alternatives, and Environmental Assessment
- **Crossroads of the American Revolution Association**
  - **Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan
  - **Location:** SHELVED: GB

### Crossroads of the American Revolution, National Heritage Area Management Plan, Part II – Implementation Plan
- **Crossroads of the American Revolution Association**
  - **Report Type:** Preservation/Management Plan
  - **Location:** SHELVED: GB

### The Operating Railroad Station of New Jersey: An Historical Survey: Summary Report, Line #1
- **Heritage Studies, Inc.**
  - **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
  - **Location:** SHELVED: GB

### New Jersey Women’s Heritage Trail Project: Executive Summary
- **Preservation Partners Consultants**
  - **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
  - **Location:** SHELVED: GB

### New Jersey Save Outdoor Sculpture Inventory: Summary Report; Forms, Atlantic through Mercer Counties
- **Meredith Arms Bzdak**
  - **Report Type:** Architecture Reconnaissance
  - **Location:** SHELVED: GB

### New Jersey Transit Historic Railroad Bridge Survey: Summary Report
- **DeLeuw, Cather & Co.**
  - **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
  - **Location:** SHELVED: GB

### New Jersey Transit Historic Railroad Bridge Survey: Main Line
- **DeLeuw, Cather & Co.**
  - **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
  - **Location:** SHELVED: GB

### New Jersey Transit Historic Railroad Bridge Survey: Morristown Line
- **DeLeuw, Cather & Co.**
  - **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
  - **Location:** SHELVED: GB

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
HUDSON

Countywide

MULT GB 199 v10 2002 ID12283
The New Jersey Historic Bridge Survey: Hudson County
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

Bayonne City

HUD A 50a 1996 ID7905
Cultural Resources Mitigation, Bayonne Reach II, Documentation of the Bayonne Peninsula Ship Graveyard, Hudson County, New Jersey, New York Harbor Collection and Removal of Drift Project
Raber Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase III
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD A 50b 1999 ID7890
Evaluation of National Register of Historic Places Eligibility of Nine Vessels, Bayonne Reach II, Hudson County, New Jersey, New York Harbor Collection and Removal Drift Project
Raber Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD A 53 1985 ID6720
Preliminary Assessment of Cultural Resources, Port Jersey, Hudson County, New Jersey
Army Corps of Engineers
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P767)

HUD A 95 1993 ID8726
A Review of the Geologic, Physiographic, and Historic Development of New Jersey as it Pertains to Bayonne's Peninsula
Black & Veatch, Overland Park KS 66211
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD A 142 1997 ID7906
Revised Draft - Historic Architectural Inventory Survey and Determination of Eligibility: Military Ocean Terminal, Bayonne, Bayonne, New Jersey
Traceries
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD A 165 2001 ID2163
Draft Report: Geomorphological Study Port Jersey, City of Bayonne and Jersey City Hudson County, NJ
Geoarchaeology Research Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD A 165a 2000 ID2162
Draft Report: Remote Sensing Survey Port Jersey, City of Bayonne and Jersey City Hudson County, NJ
Panamerican Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Bayonne

HUD A 187 2000 ID2714
Geomorphological and Archaeological Study Northeast of Shooters Island, Hudson and Union Counties, New Jersey, in Connection with the Arthur Kill-Howland Hook Marine Terminal Channel Project
Geoarchaeology Research Associates with Panamerican Consultants,
Report Type: Geomorphological Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD A 208 2003 ID3836
Remote Sensing Survey, Port Jersey Shallow Water Restoration Project
Panamerican Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD A 271 2008 ID8635
Submerged Cultural Resources Review of Background Research and Geophysical Data for the Bayonne Energy Center Project, New York Harbor, Bayonne, Hudson County, New Jersey and Brooklyn, Kings County, New York
Dolan Research, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD A 271a 2011 ID9706
Supplemental Marine Archaeological Remote Sensing Survey of Four Proposed Modification Areas Along the Proposed Bayonne Energy Center Submarine Cable Project Corridor Bayonne, Hudson County, New Jersey and Brooklyn, Kings County, New York
Fathom Research, LLC. New Bedford, Mass. 02740
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD A 50 v1 1985 ID6719
Cultural Resource Reconnaissance, New York Harbor Collection and Removal of Drift Project, Bayonne Reach, Hudson County, New Jersey: Volume 1
Historic Sites Research
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P881)

HUD A 50 v2 1985 ID12709
Historic Sites Research
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: STORED (Box P881)

HUD C 379 1995 ID9946
Stage 1A Cultural Resources Survey Bayonne Shopping Center Bayonne, Hudson County 500 Foot Waterfront Development Zone DEP File #0901-94-0005.1
Environment Consulting Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM
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Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Bayonne City</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD C 1142</strong></td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD E 13</strong></td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD E 13a</strong></td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD E 73b</strong></td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD E 224</strong></td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD E 224a</strong></td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD E 253</strong></td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD F 40</strong></td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Bayonne City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUD Z 249</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>ID10095</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EO 215 Environmental Impact Statement Improvements at Intersection 14A, City of Bayonne and City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewberry-Goodkind</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUD Z 249a</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>ID10982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic Architectural Resources Technical Environmental Study, Preliminary Engineering &amp; Environmental Studies for Improvements at Interchange 14A, City of Bayonne and City of Jersey City, Hudson County, NJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewberry-Goodkind</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Intensive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUD Z 249b</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>ID13205</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phase IB Archaeological Investigation, Technical Environmental Study, New Jersey Turnpike Authority, OPS NO. T3371, Final Design for Improvements at Interchange 14A, City of Bayonne and City of Jersey City, Hudson County, NJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewberry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUD AA 149</th>
<th>2002</th>
<th>ID2753</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Survey for the Verizon Wireless Bayonne 4 Cell Site, 945-947 Broadway, Block 81, Lot 17, City of Bayonne, Hudson County, New Jersey, for Review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch2, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUD AA 150</th>
<th>2002</th>
<th>ID2754</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Survey for the Verizon Wireless Bayonne 2 Cell Site, 201 Broadway, Block 305, Lot 14, City of Bayonne, Hudson County, New Jersey for Review under Section 106 under the National Historic Preservation Act</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch2, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUD AA 156</th>
<th>2002</th>
<th>ID2761</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Section 106 Constultation: AT&amp;T Wireless Services, Inc., West Bayonne Site G47, 840 Boulevard, Inc., 840 Kennedy Boulevard, City of Bayonne, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. 
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUDSON</th>
<th>Bayonne City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HUD GB 101 v2</strong> 2000 ID9970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Historic Sites Reconnaissance Level Survey: Bayonne City, Hudson County, New Jersey [Survey Forms 1 of 10, #001-060]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Resource Consulting Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HUD GB 101 v3</strong> 2000 ID9971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Historic Sites Reconnaissance Level Survey: Bayonne City, Hudson County, New Jersey [Survey Forms 2 of 10, #061-120]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Resource Consulting Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HUD GB 101 v4</strong> 2000 ID9972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Historic Sites Reconnaissance Level Survey: Bayonne City, Hudson County, New Jersey [Survey Forms 3 of 10, #121-180]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Resource Consulting Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HUD GB 101 v5</strong> 2000 ID9973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Historic Sites Reconnaissance Level Survey: Bayonne City, Hudson County, New Jersey [Survey Forms 4 of 10, #181-240]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Resource Consulting Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HUD GB 101 v6</strong> 2000 ID9974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Historic Sites Reconnaissance Level Survey: Bayonne City, Hudson County, New Jersey [Survey Forms 5 of 10, #241-300]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Resource Consulting Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HUD GB 101 v7</strong> 2000 ID9975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Historic Sites Reconnaissance Level Survey: Bayonne City, Hudson County, New Jersey [Survey Forms 6 of 10, #301-340]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Resource Consulting Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HUD GB 101 v8</strong> 2000 ID9976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Historic Sites Reconnaissance Level Survey: Bayonne City, Hudson County, New Jersey [Survey Forms 7 of 10, #341-390]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Resource Consulting Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HUD GB 101 v9</strong> 2000 ID9977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Historic Sites Reconnaissance Level Survey: Bayonne City, Hudson County, New Jersey [Survey Forms 8 of 10, #381-420]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Resource Consulting Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: SHELVED: GB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Hudson

#### Bayonne City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MULT A 12 v2</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ID6105</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>Appendix A - Dredging Methods and Impacts. U.S. Army Corps of Engineers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Bayonne City</td>
<td>Archaeological Overview Survey—Addendum #3 to Technical Report</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>ID10193</td>
<td>MULT R 100g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Bayonne City</td>
<td>Results of Geoarchaeological Soil Borings, Report # 5, New Jersey - New York Expansion Project, Route Variation 88, Chevron-Texaco Property, Bayonne, New Jersey, FERC Docket No. CP11-56-000</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>ID10253</td>
<td>MULT R 100l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Bayonne City</td>
<td>Results of Geoarchaeological Soil Borings, Report # 4, New Jersey - New York Expansion Project, Bayonne and Linden, New Jersey, FERC Docket No. CP11-56-000</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>ID10255</td>
<td>MULT R 100n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Bayonne City</td>
<td>Results of Geoarchaeological Soil Borings, Report #8, New Jersey-New York Expansion Project Bayonne and Linden, New Jersey, FERC Docket No. CP11-56-000, New Jersey SHPO No. 10-0032</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>ID10310</td>
<td>MULT R 100p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Bayonne City</td>
<td>Archaeological Overview Survey, Texas Eastern Transmission, LP, New Jersey - New York Expansion Project, FERC Docket No. CP11-__-000 Linden, Bayonne, Jersey City, Hanover, and Mahway, New Jersey</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>ID9557</td>
<td>MULT R 100 v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Bayonne City</td>
<td>Archaeological Overview Survey, Texas Eastern Transmission, LP, New Jersey - New York Expansion Project, FERC Docket No. CP11-__-000 Linden, Bayonne, Jersey City, Hanover, and Mahway, New Jersey</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>ID9659</td>
<td>MULT R 100 v2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Bayonne City</td>
<td>Significant US Post Offices in New Jersey 1900-1941: Thematic Resources</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ID7892</td>
<td>MULT GB 186 v1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Bayonne City</td>
<td>United States Postal Service Historic, Architectural and Archeological Significance Survey of New Jersey Postal Facilities: East Orange-Bloomfield</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ID12249</td>
<td>MULT GB 186 v2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Newark Borough</td>
<td>Photographs, Written Historical and Descriptive Data, William A. Stickel Bridge (NJDOT Structure No. 0731161) Interstate 280 over Passaic River, City of Newark, Town of Harrison, and Borough of East Newark, Essex and Hudson Counties</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>ID11218</td>
<td>ESS HSR 424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Newark Borough</td>
<td>Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey, Combined Sewer Overflow Solids/Floatables Control Planning Study, Borough of East Newark, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>ID2042</td>
<td>HUD Y 255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Newark Borough</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Sensitivity Analysis, Passaic River Basin, New Jersey and New York</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ID6103</td>
<td>MULT A 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Newark Borough</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Sensitivity Analysis, Passaic River Basin, New Jersey and New York</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>ID9466</td>
<td>MULT A 284</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### East Newark Borough

**MULT E 287b**  
Stage IA Terrestrial Archaeology Study, Background Review, Candidate Processing Facility Assessment, and Field Reconnaissance, Remedial Design - Lower 8.3 Miles of the Lower Passaic River, Operable Unit 2 of the Diamond Alkali Superfund Site  
Tetra Tech  
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM

**HUD E 221**  
**HUD E 221a**  
Addendum/Abbreviated Report: Stage IA, Cultural Resources Survey, Planning Area III, North Hudson Sewerage Authority, Long Term Solids & Floatables Plan, Hoboken, Weehawken, Union City, West New York, Guttenberg, and North Bergen, Hudson County, NJ  
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.  
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM

### Guttenberg Town

**HUD E 73**  
Historical and Archaeological Survey in Hudson County Sewerage Authority Facilities Plan Area III  
Archaeological Research Center  
- **Report Type:** Combined Report  
- **Location:** STORED (Box P848)

**HUD E 73a**  
Cultural Resource Survey of the Hudson County Utilities Authority Facilities Plan - Area III from Hoboken to Guttenberg, Hudson County, New Jersey  
Archaeological Research Center  
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
- **Location:** STORED (Box P183)

**HUD C 1340**  
Phase I Archaeological Survey, Town of Harrison, Hudson County, New Jersey  
Richard Grubb and Associates  
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM

### Harrison Town

**ESS HSR 424**  
Photographs, Written Historical and Descriptive Data, William A. Stickel Bridge (NJDOT Structure No. 0731161) Interstate 280 over Passaic River, City of Newark, Town of Harrison, and Borough of East Newark, Essex and Hudson Counties  
Richard Grubb & Associates  
- **Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation  
- **Location:** TRANSFERRED: NJSA

**HUD A 198**  
Phase IA Cultural Resource Investigation of the South First Street Levee/Floodwall Flood Damage Reduction Project, City of Harrison, Hudson County, New Jersey  
Panamerican Consultants, Inc.  
- **Report Type:** Combined Report  
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM

**HUD Z 211h**  
Hudson River Waterfront Transportation, Results Report - Cultural Resources and Ecology  
Hunter Research, Sullebarger Associates  
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM

### Hudson

**Guttenberg Town

**HUD E 221c**  
Stage IB Cultural Resources Survey; CSO H-6, Planning Area III, North Hudson Sewerage Authority, Long Term Solids & Floatables Plan, Hoboken, Weehawken, Union City, West new York, Guttenberg, and North Bergen, Hudson County, New Jersey  
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.  
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM

**HUD Y 166**  
Stage IB, Cultural Resources Investigation, Paleoenvironmental Analysis, Combined Sewer Overflow Planning Study, planning Areas IA and III, North Bergen Township, Hudson County New Jersey  
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.  
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM

**HUD Z 211c**  
Archaeological Resources Technical Backup Report, NJTransit Hudson River Waterfront, Transportation Project AA/DEIS  
Parsons, Brinkerhoff, Quade, and Douglas, Inc.  
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM
Hudson Town

Hudson E 73b 1978 ID2363
Cultural Resource Survey, Hudson County Sewerage Authority, 201 Wastewater Facility Plan, Planning Area I
Historic Conservation and Interpretation
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P772)

Hudson F 59 1980 ID6743
Historical and Archaeological Assessment of the Trefz Brewery Site I-280 (621), I-280 Project, Harrison, Hudson County, New Jersey
NJDOT
Report Type: Archaeology Phase III
Location: STORED (Box P767)

Hudson F 900 v1 2013 ID10788
Combined Phase IA Archaeological Survey and Intensive Level Architectural Survey, I-280 Ramps Improvement Project, Volume 1, Town of Harrison, Hudson County, New Jersey
Hunter Research, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson F 900 v2 2013 ID10789
Combined Phase IA Archaeological Survey and Intensive Level Architectural Survey, I-280 Ramps Improvement Project, Volume 2, Town of Harrison, Hudson County, New Jersey
Hunter Research, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson H 46 1981 ID6752
Survey of Historical Significance of Otis Elevator Site, Harrison, New Jersey
Candeub, Fleissig, and Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P768)

Hudson K 260 2013 ID10656
Phase IA Historical and Archaeological Survey, Improvements to the Single Span Arch on West Hudson Park Road Over Davis Avenue (Structure No.: 0900-020), Town of Harrison, Hudson County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson Y 162 1997 ID7913
Richard Grubb and Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson Y 369 2008 ID8392
Phase IA Cultural Resource Reconnaissance Harrison Commons Subdivision...
Cultural Resource Consulting Group
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson Y 388 2008 ID8751
Harrison Metrocentre/Harrison Redevelopment Agency, Town of Harrison, Hudson County, NJ Environmental Infrastructure Financing Program, Project No. 34098-01 & 0904001-002
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson Z 314 2015 ID12386
EO# 2015 Environmental Assessment Report of Proposed Harrison Elementary School, 507-515 Harrison Avenue, Harrison, Hudson County, New Jersey
Louis Berger Group, Inc.
Report Type: Alternatives Analysis
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson AA 513 2004 ID4632
Proposed Collocation Project, Section 106 Field Assessment, Cell Split for NJ05097, 412 Harrison Avenue, Harrison, Hudson County
Archaeological & Historical Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Multi A 17 1978 ID6103
Cultural Resources Sensitivity Analysis, Passaic River Basin, New Jersey and New York
New Jersey State Museum
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P223)

Multi A 284 1987 ID9466
Passaic River Basin, New Jersey and New York Phase I - General Design Memorandum Flood Protection Feasibility Main Stem Passaic River Main Report Appendix B - Cultural Resources
US Army Corps of Engineers, New York District
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Multi A 287b 2018 ID13404
Stage IA Terrestrial Archaeology Study, Background Review, Candidate Processing Facility Assessment, and Field Reconnaissance, Remedial Design - Lower 8.3 Miles of the Lower Passaic River, Operable Unit 2 of the Diamond Alkali Superfund Site
Tetra Tech
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Multi F 44 1979 ID6206
Cultural Resource Survey for the Jackson Street Bridge Replacement, Essex and Hudson Counties, New Jersey, M-7634(101)
NJDOT
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P860)

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Hudson Town

MULT F 44a 1980 ID6207
Preliminary Case Report for Jackson Street Bridge, City of Newark, Essex County, Town of Harrison, Hudson County, New Jersey, M-7634(101)
NJDOT
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P850)

MULT F 372 1986 ID6274
Jackson Street Bridge over Passaic River Between Newark, Essex County, New Jersey and Harrison, Hudson County, New Jersey
Goodkind & O'Dea, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

MULT S 1e 1979 ID6359
Historic and Archaeological Resources of the Northeast Corridor
DeLuwe, Cather / Parsons
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P220)

MULT GB 190 2013 ID7899
Statewide Jersey Diner Directory
New Jersey Historic Preservation Office
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: GB

MULT GB 186 v2 1985 ID12249
United States Postal Service Historic, Architectural and Archeological Significance Survey of New Jersey Postal Facilities: East Orange-Bloomfield
Robert E. Meadows, P.C. Architect
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB

Hoboken City

HUD A 28 v1 1981 ID6714
Army Corps of Engineers N.Y. District, New York Harbor Collection and Removal of Drift Project, Cultural Resources Reconnaissance: Hoboken to North Bergen Reach Volume I
Sydne B. Marshall
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P767)

HUD A 28 v2 1981 ID6715
Army Corps of Engineers N.Y. District, New York Harbor Collection and Removal of Drift Project, Cultural Resources Reconnaissance: Hoboken to North Bergen Reach, Volume II
Sydne B. Marshall
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P767)

HUD C 249 1988 ID6728
Grant Marina (Hoboken Shipyard), Hudson Street, Hoboken, New Jersey, Historic Site Analysis for Waterfront Development Permit
The Rothe Partnership
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD C 297 1986 ID7889
Assessment of Cultural Resources in the Lincoln Harbor Development Site, Township of Weehawken and City of Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey
Raber Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD C 579 2003 ID3815
Cultural Resources Investigation, Maxwell House Site
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD C 579a 2005 ID4473
Photographs, Written Historical and Descriptive Data, Photographs of Measured Drawings. Maxwell House Complex, 1101 - 1125 Hudson Street, City of Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

HUD C 579b 2006 ID6594
Archaeological Monitoring of Demolition and Construction Activities Maxwell House Site City of Hoboken Hudson County New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Construction Monitoring
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD C 579c 2005 ID6591
Field to Factory: The Story of the Maxwell House Coffee Plant
Richard Grubb & Associates
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: SHELVED: HABS

HUD C 579d 2005 ID6592
Historic Background and Development of the Maxwell House Coffee Site, City of Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb and Associates
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: SHELVED: HABS

HUD C 725 2007 ID8194
Waterfront Development Permit Application Compliance Statement for Relocation of Ferry from Pier 3 to 4 and Improvements to Pier 1 Hoboken New Jersey
Potomac-Hudson Environmental
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD E 73 1978 ID6736
Historical and Archaeological Survey in Hudson County Sewerage Authority Facilities Plan Area III
Archaeological Research Center
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P848)
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Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Hudson

Hoboken City

Hud E 73a  1979  ID6737
Cultural Resource Survey of the Hudson County Utilities Authority
Facilities Plan - Area III from Hoboken to Guttenberg, Hudson County,
New Jersey
Archaeological Research Center
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  STORED (Box P183)

Hud E 73b  1978  ID2363
Cultural Resource Survey, Hudson County Sewerage Authority, 201
Wastewater Facility Plan, Planning Area I
Historic Conservation and Interpretation
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  STORED (Box P772)

Hud E 221  1996  ID2898
Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey: Combined Sewer Overflow
Planning Suldy, Planning Area III, North Bergen (East), Guttenberg,
West New York, Weehawken, Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM

Hud E 221a  1999  ID2894
Addendum/Abbreviated Report: Stage IA, Cultural Resources Survey,
Planning Area III, North Hudson Sewerage Authority, Long Term Solids
& Floatables Plan, Hoboken, Weehawken, Union City, West New York,
Guttenberg, and North Bergen, Hudson County, NJ
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM

Hud E 221b  2002  ID2899
Stage IB Cultural Resources Survey: CSO W-5, Planning Area III, North
Hudson Sewerage Authority, Long Term Solids & Floatables Plan,
Hoboken, Weehawken, Union City, West New York, Guttenberg, and
North Bergen, Hudson County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM

Hud E 221c  2002  ID2900
Stage IB Cultural Resources Survey: CSO H-6, Planning Area III, North
Hudson Sewerage Authority, Long Term Solids & Floatables Plan,
Hoboken, Weehawken, Union City, West New York, Guttenberg, and
North Bergen, Hudson County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM

Hud E 244  1999  ID869
Phase IA Cultural Resource Survey, the Grand Street Mercury Site,
Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey
Louis Berger & Associates, Inc.
Report Type:  Combined Report
Location:  SHELVED: CRM

Hud E 244a  2001  ID2769
HAER: Cooper Hewitt/General Electric Mercury Vapor Lamp Factory,
Location:  722-732 Grand St. Hoboken, NJ
Louis Berger Group, Inc.
Report Type:  Mitigation Documentation
Location:  TRANSFERRED: NJSA

Hud E 272  2009  ID9402
Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey North Hudson Sewerage Authority
H1 Screening and Wet Weather Pump Station City of Hoboken, Hudson
County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc., Cranbury, NJ 08512
Report Type:  Combined Report
Location:  STORED: CRM

Hud E 272a  2012  ID10296
Archaeological Monitoring, North Hudson Sewerage Authority, H1
Screening and Wet Weather Pump Station, City of Hoboken, Hudson
County, NJ
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type:  Archaeology Construction Monitoring
Location:  SHELVED: CRM

Hud E 57  1980  ID7881
A Cultural Resource Survey for the Paterson Plank Road-Grade Project,
Jersey City and Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey
NJDOT
Report Type:  Combined Report
Location:  STORED (Box P773)

Hud F 785  2007  ID8447
Cultural Resources Identification and Effects Report for the 14th Street
Viaduct (Structure No. 0900-016), City of Hoboken, City of Union City,
Hudson County, New Jersey
Lichtenstein Consulting Engineers
Report Type:  Combined Report
Location:  SHELVED: CRM

Hud F 960  2009  ID13316
Historic Documentation.14th Street Viaduct (State Bridge No.0900-016).
TransSystems Corporation
Report Type:  Mitigation Documentation
Location:  TRANSFERRED: NJSA

Hud H 62  1982  ID6756
Preliminary Case Report: Columbia Tower and Housing for the Elderly
and Handicapped
Heritage Studies
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  STORED (Box P773)

Hud H 199  2018  ID13491
Historical Statement and Narrative, Tom Kennedy Hoboken American
Legion Post 107, 308 2nd Street, Hoboken, Hudson County, New
Jersey, July 2018
Dewberry Engineers, Inc.
Report Type:  Mitigation Documentation
Location:  SHELVED: CRM

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Hudson City

#### HUD S 28b v2


RGA, Inc.  
**Report Type:** Architecture Intensive  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM

#### HUD T 43

**HABS NJ-1231: Photographs, Written Historical and Descriptive Data, USDA Plant Quarantine Building, 209 River Street, Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey**

Paulus, Sokolowski and Sartor, Inc.; Lynn Drobbin Associates;  
**Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation  
**Location:** SHELVED: HABS

#### HUD X 8

**Historic American Engineering Record, Hoboken Piers Headhouse, River Street, Hoboken, New Jersey.**

Economic Development Department The Port Authority of NY & NJ  
**Economic Development Department The Port Authority of NY & NJ**  
**Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation  
**Location:** TRANSFERRED: NJSA

#### HUD Y 166

**Stage IB, Cultural Resources Investigation, Paleoenvironmental Analysis, Combined Sewer Overflow Planning Study, planning Areas IA and III, North Bergen Township, Hudson County New Jersey**

Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM

#### HUD Y 328

**Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey, North Hudson Sewerage Authority, System-wide Combined Sewer Overflow Improvements Program, Cities of Hoboken and Union City, and Township of Weehawken, Hudson County, New Jersey**

Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM

#### HUD Y 331

**Archaeological Monitoring North Hudson Sewerage Authority Solids/Floatables Removal Project. Package 3A (H-3/H-4/HIS S/F Facility and HIS Consolidation Conduit) City of Hoboken, Hudson County NJ**

Richard Grubb & Associates  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Construction Monitoring  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM

#### HUD Y 331a

**Archaeological Monitoring/Stage IB Archaeological Survey, North Hudson Sewerage Authority Solids/Floatables Removal Project, Package 1 (H-6/H-7 and Consolidation Conduit), City of Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey**

Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.  
**Report Type:** Combined Report  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM

### Hudson

#### HUD Y 490

**Phase 1B Archaeological Survey for Proposed Stormwater Retention Park, ... Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey**

Langan Engineering & Environmental Services, Inc.  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM

#### HUD Y 490a

**Historic and Railroad Context SW Park Block 12; Lots 1-7, 9, 12-18 57 Harrison Street, Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey**

Langan Engineering and Environmental Services, Inc., Archaeology  
**Report Type:** Architecture Reconnaissance  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM

#### HUD Y 492

**Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey: Northwest Resiliency Park ... City of Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey**

Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM

#### HUD Y 495

**Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey, Washington Street Water Main Replacement and Complete Street Redesign, City of Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey**

RGA, Inc.  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM

#### HUD Y 496

**Archaeological Monitoring, North Hudson Sewerage Authority, Grand Street Combined Sewer Rehabilitation, City of Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey**

RGA, Inc.  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Construction Monitoring  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM

#### HUD Y 503

**Memorandum, Archaeological Monitoring - Removal of Cobblestone Drive, Hoboken Southwest Park. Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey**

Langan Engineering  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Construction Monitoring  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM

#### HUD Z 21a

**Jersey City to the Vince Lombardi Park-Ride, Archaeological Study for the Hudson-Bergen Light Rail System, Technical Report (IA Assessment)**

Joan H. Geismar, Ph.D., L.L.C.  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.  
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.

---
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Hudson River Waterfront, Transportation Project AA/DEIS
Parsons, Brinkerhoff, Quade, and Douglas, Inc.

Archaeological Resources Technical Backup Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HBLR MOS-2, 2nd Street Station, Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey
Memo Report on Archaeological Field Testing
Joan H. Geisman, Ph.D., L.L.C.

NJ Transit Hudson River Waterfront Corridor Light Rail Transit Final Environmental Impact Statement
Historic Architectural Resources Background Study
Lynn Drobbin & Associates

HBLR MOS-1 Long Slip Field Testing and Data Recovery
Joan H. Geisman, Ph.D.

HBLR MOS-1 Long Slip Field Testing and Data Recovery
Joan H. Geisman, Ph.D.

NJ Transit Hudson River Waterfront Corridor Light Rail Transit Final Environmental Impact Statement
Historic Architectural Resources Background Study
Lynn Drobbin & Associates

HBLR MOS-1 Long Slip Field Testing and Data Recovery
Joan H. Geisman, Ph.D.

HBLR MOS-1 Long Slip Field Testing and Data Recovery
Joan H. Geisman, Ph.D.

HBLR MOS-1 Long Slip Field Testing and Data Recovery
Joan H. Geisman, Ph.D.

HBLR MOS-1 Long Slip Field Testing and Data Recovery
Joan H. Geisman, Ph.D.

HBLR MOS-1 Long Slip Field Testing and Data Recovery
Joan H. Geisman, Ph.D.
HUDSON

Hoboken City

HUD Z 160b 2006  ID8982
Access to the Region’s Core in Hudson County, New Jersey and New York County, New York, Final Environmental Impact Statement
NJ Transit
  Report Type: Other
  Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD Z 160d 2009  ID9123
THE Documentary Analysis Report, Hoboken Fan Plant/Construction Access Shaft Site C8, Palisades Tunnels, City of Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey
THE Partnership
  Report Type: Combined Report
  Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD Z 160e 2010  ID9437
THE Project Documentary Analysis Report for Areas of Archaeological Sensitivity C10 Hudson River Tunnels City of Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey and Manhattan Borough, New York County, New York
THE Partnership
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD Z 160f 2010  ID9459
Access to the Region’s Core, Archaeological Screening, C08 Palisades Tunnels Hoboken Fan Plant/Construction Access Shaft Site, City of Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey
THE Partnership
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD Z 160h 2010  ID9701
Access to the Region’s Core Trans-Hudson Express (THE) Tunnel Trans-Hudson Express Tunnel Project C-08 Palisades Tunnels Hoboken Fan Plant/Construction Access Shaft Site Archaeological Field Testing Report
The CM Consortium
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
  Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD Z 160i 2008  ID9700
Access to the Region’s Core Environmental Impact Statement Phase 1A Archaeological Survey Report
Transit Link Consultants
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD Z 289 2014  ID11208
Determination of Eligibility and Effect Report, PATH-Sandy Recovery and Resiliency Program, The Port Authority of New York & New Jersey, Port Authority Trans-Hudson Transit System (PATH), Hoboken Station and Hack Bridge Projects
AECOM Transportation
  Report Type: Architecture Intensive
  Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD Z 294 1994  ID11988
HAER: Vestibule at Hoboken Terminal (Hoboken, Hudson County)
Lynn Drobbin and Associates
  Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
  Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

HUD Z 318 2016  ID12757
Phase IA Archaeological Survey, Hoboken Yard Major Electrical Repairs, City of Hoboken and City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey.
RGA, Inc.
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD Z 318a 2016  ID12755
Historic Architectural Resources Background Survey (HARBS), Hoboken Yard Major Electrical Repairs, City of Hoboken and City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey.
Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.
  Report Type: Architecture Intensive
  Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD Z 318b 2018  ID13537
Historic American Engineering Record (HAER), Pullman Yard Concrete Bumpers, Old Main Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad Historic District, City of Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey.
Dara Callender
  Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
  Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

HUD Z 320 2010  ID12194
HABS NJ-1257: Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad and Ferry Terminal at Hoboken (New Jersey Transit Hoboken Ferry Terminal), 1 Hudson Place, City of Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey
RGA, Inc.
  Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
  Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

HUD Z 323 2017  ID12888
Historic Architectural Resources Background Study (HARBS) and Effects Assessment (EA): Hudson Tunnel Project, Town of Secaucus, Township of North Bergen, City of Union City, Township of Weehawken, and City of Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey
RGA, Inc.
  Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
  Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD Z 323a 2017  ID12889
Phase IA Archaeological Survey: Hudson Tunnel Project, Town of Secaucus, Township of North Bergen, City of Union City, Township of Weehawken, and City of Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey
RGA, Inc.
  Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  Location: SHELVED: CRM
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U.S. Department of Transportation Federal Railroad Administration

Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HAER Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Railroad Freight Yard & Rail Yard. NJ Transit Hoboken Rail Yard, Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey.

Donnelly, John M.

Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA


Jablonski Building Conservation, Inc.

Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA


Jablonski Building Conservation, Inc.

Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Phase IA Cultural Resource Reconnaissance, Hoboken Ferry Terminal and Yard, Hoboken City, Hudson County, New Jersey.

CRCG

Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hoboken Terminal and Yard Preservation Plan

Beyer Blinder Belle

Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM-OVERSIZE

Photographic Supplement to the Hoboken Terminal and Yard Preservation Plan

Beyer Blinder Belle

Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hoboken Terminal & Yard Master Plan

Beyer Blinder Belle, Arch. & Planners with STV Inc.

Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM-OVERSIZE

Hudson Waterfront Transit Improvements, Hoboken Terminal, Site Issues & Design Recommendations

Wallace Roberts & Todd

Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM-OVERSIZE

Hoboken Ferry Terminal Design Concepts

Beyer Blinder Belle

Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM-OVERSIZE

Rehabilitation and Redevelopment of the Hoboken Terminal and Yard Complex, Ferry Terminal Rehabilitation, New Jersey Historic Sites Council Submission

SVT Inc./Beyer Blinder Belle/Mueser Rutledge Consulting

Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM-OVERSIZE

Rehabilitation and Redevelopment of the Hoboken Terminal and Yard Complex, Ferry Terminal Rehabilitation, ISSUED FOR BID, NOT FOR CONSTRUCTION

SVT Inc./Beyer Blinder Belle/Mueser Rutledge Consulting

Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Site Inspection Report. Agreement No. 94CA035, Hoboken Ferry Terminal, Task 8401- Reinstitution of Ferry Service.

Barbara Thayer, P.C.

Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Tuesday, March 16, 2020 11:28:52 AM

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUDS</th>
<th>Hoboken City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD AA 216</strong></td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Determination of Effect. IVI Project No.:E2022820, Nextel Site Name: Hoboken 4 201-215 Willow Ave., Hoboken, Hudson County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVI International, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Intensive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD AA 218</strong></td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&amp;T Wireless #901005306 Site, 110 First Street, Block 200, Lot 1, City of Hoboken, Hudson County</td>
<td>Review under Section 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH2, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD AA 223</strong></td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Survey for the Verizon Wireless Jersey City 16 Site 369 Observer Highway, Block 139, Lot 1.2 City of Hoboken, Hudson County</td>
<td>Review under Section 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH2, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD AA 233</strong></td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&amp;T Wireless Site #901-005-334, 122 Clinton Street, Block 32, Lot 19, City of Hoboken, Hudson County</td>
<td>Review under Section 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH2, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD AA 236</strong></td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Survey for the Verizon Wireless Hoboken 5 Site, 1401 Washington Street, Block 269, Lot 10, City of Hoboken, Hudson County.</td>
<td>Review under Section 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH2, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD AA 301</strong></td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Survey for the Verizon Wireless Stevens Institute of Technology, Site #03VR001, Wesley J. Howe Building, Stevens Institute of Technology… City of Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey, for Review under Section 106 of the</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH ‘2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hudson**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUDS</th>
<th>Hoboken City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD AA 395</strong></td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&amp;T Wireless Jefferson Street Site #898-005-365, 1017-1031 Jefferson Street, Block 100, Lot 1, City of Hoboken, Hudson County, NJ</td>
<td>ARCH2, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Intensive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD AA 442</strong></td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed T-Mobile Collocation Project, Section 106 Field Assessment Weehawken Cove 801-823 Adams Street Hoboken, Hudson County, NJ</td>
<td>Archaeological &amp; Historical Consultants, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Intensive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD AA 461</strong></td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resource Investigation, Commerce Bank, N.A., Proposed Branch, 45-47 Newark Street</td>
<td>Cultural Resource Consulting Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Intensive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD AA 527</strong></td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposed Collocation Project, Section 106 Field Assessment. Riverview Park, 300-326 Adams Street, Hoboken, Hudson County</td>
<td>Archaeological &amp; Historical Consultants, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Intensive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD AA 650</strong></td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&amp;T Wireless Services, Inc. Site #901-005-335, 801-803 Adams Street (A.K.A. 410 8th Street), City of Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey for Review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act</td>
<td>ARCH^2, Inc. Metuchen, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD AA 730</strong></td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&amp;T Wireless Services, Inc. Site #901-005-372… Hoboken City, New Jersey for Review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act</td>
<td>Arch^2, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD AA 731</strong></td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Architectural Sites Survey for the AT&amp;T Wireless Services, Inc. Site #901-005-309A, 251 Tenth Street, Block 171, Lot 20, City of Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey, New Jersey (sic), for Review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation</td>
<td>ARCH^2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUDSON</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hoboken City</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD AA 790</strong></td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Historic Preservation Act, Section 106, Sprint PCS, Hoboken, Site No. NY54XC080... City of Hoboken, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD HSR 3</strong></td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation and Economic Revitalization of the Hoboken Erie Lackawanna Terminal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Historic Structure Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P887)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD HSR 23</strong></td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie Lackawanna Terminal, Historic Structures Report, Hoboken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Historic Structure Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P770)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD HSR 78</strong></td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Film and Tape Production Complex in Hoboken: One of the Most Glamorous, Culturally Stimulating and Labor-Intensive Growth Industries of the '80's...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoboken Stages Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Historic Structure Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P768)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD HSR 101</strong></td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Finishes Analysis for: Main Waiting Room, Hoboken Lackawanna Terminal, Hoboken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation Resources Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Historic Structure Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD HSR 101a</strong></td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Finishes Analysis for: Main Waiting Room, Hoboken Lackawanna Terminal, Hoboken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation Resources Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Historic Structure Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD HSR 101b</strong></td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Finishes Analysis for: Main Waiting Room, Hoboken Lackawanna Terminal, Hoboken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation Resources Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Historic Structure Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD HSR 144</strong></td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation of the Rehabilitation of Waterfront Structures at Hoboken Terminal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wegman Engineers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Historic Structure Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hoboken City</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD HSR 145</strong></td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erie Lackawanna Railroad and Ferry Terminal, Historical Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Historic Structure Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD HSR 276</strong></td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conditions Survey and Cost Estimate for Restoration and Rehabilitation of the Erie-Lackawanna Railroad and Ferry terminal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Hird Pokorny, Architects &amp; Planners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Historic Structure Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD HSR 277</strong></td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBC Project P 405: Restoration &amp; Stabilization of Ferry Slip #1, Hoboken, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo W. Geismar, Jr. P.E., Consulting Engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Historic Structure Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: STORED (Box P770)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD HSR 278</strong></td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoboken Terminal Investigation: North Wall Piling and First Floor Deck Substructure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueser Rutledge Consulting Engineers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Historic Structure Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD HSR 279</strong></td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoboken Terminal investigation: Mail Pier Inspection and Evaluation Mueser Rutledge Consulting Engineers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Historic Structure Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD HSR 280</strong></td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoboken Terminal Investigation Project 2 - Superstructure Field Investigation: Inspection Summary and Compilation of Data Mueser Rutledge Consulting Engineers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Historic Structure Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD HSR 280a</strong></td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoboken Terminal Investigation project 2 - Superstructure Field Investigation Appendices A, B, C, D, E, Compilation of Data Mueser Rutledge Consulting Engineers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Historic Structure Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD HSR 281</strong></td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoboken Terminal Investigation Project 1 - Substructure Field Investigation: Inspection and Summary and Compilation of Data Mueser Rutledge Consulting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Historic Structure Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hudston City: Historic Structure Report</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>ID2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudston Terminal Investigation Project 1 - Substructure Field Investigation, Part 1 - Appendix A Compilation of Data</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>ID2601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudston Terminal Investigation Project 1 - Substructure Field Investigation Part 2 - Appendices B, C, D, E, F, G, Compilation of Data</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>ID13674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudston Terminal Investigation Project 1 - Substructure Field Investigation, Part 1 - Appendix A Compilation of Data</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>ID10131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudston Terminal Investigation Project 1 - Substructure Field Investigation Part 2 - Appendices B, C, D, E, F, G, Compilation of Data</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>ID10399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudston Terminal Investigation Project 1 - Substructure Field Investigation, Part 1 - Appendix A Compilation of Data</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>ID13675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudston Terminal Investigation Project 1 - Substructure Field Investigation Part 2 - Appendices B, C, D, E, F, G, Compilation of Data</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>ID13676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudston Terminal Investigation Project 1 - Substructure Field Investigation, Part 1 - Appendix A Compilation of Data</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>ID13677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudston Terminal Investigation Project 1 - Substructure Field Investigation Part 2 - Appendices B, C, D, E, F, G, Compilation of Data</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>ID13678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudston Terminal Investigation Project 1 - Substructure Field Investigation, Part 1 - Appendix A Compilation of Data</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>ID13679</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Hudson City

MULT J 2
1978  ID6295
A Preliminary Architectural Survey for the Erie-Lackawanna Improvements Program
Cultural Resource Management Services
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  STORED (Box P856)

MULT J 2a
1978  ID6294
An Archaeological Survey for the Erie-Lackawanna Improvements Project
Cultural Resource Management Services
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  STORED (Box P853)

MULT Z 37
1996  ID6382
Request for a Determination of Effect for the NJ Transit New York Susquehanna & Western Railroad Passenger Service Restoration Project
Lynn Drobbin and Associates
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM

MULT Z 51a
1998  ID6399
Historic Corridor Analysis, Morristown Line and Montclair Branch, Phase I
Lynn Drobbin and Associates
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  SHELVED: CRM

MULT Z 51b
1998  ID6398
Morris and Essex Lines, Station Rehabilitation Master Planning and Conceptual Design Project, Historic Corridor Analysis, Morristown and Montclair Branch, Phase II
Lynn Drobbin and Associates
Report Type:  Architecture Intensive
Location:  SHELVED: CRM

MULT Z 319
2011  ID12848
Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western Railroad Preservation Plan
The RBA Group and Farewell Mills Gatsch Architects
Report Type:  Preservation/Management Plan
Location:  SHELVED: CRM

MULT GB 266i
2015  ID11928
Inactive National Register Nominations Compilation: Hudson County (Contextual Reference)
HPO Staff
Report Type:  Other
Location:  SHELVED: GB

MULT GB 186 v1
1985  ID7892
Significant US Post Offices in New Jersey 1900-1941: Thematic Resources
Robert E. Meadows, P.C. Architect
Report Type:  Architecture Intensive
Location:  SHELVED: GB

Hudson City

MULT GB 186 v2
1985  ID12249
United States Postal Service Historic, Architectural and Archeological Significance Survey of New Jersey Postal Facilities: East Orange-Bloomfield
Robert E. Meadows, P.C. Architect
Report Type:  Architecture Intensive
Location:  SHELVED: GB

Jersey City

HUD A 3
1977  ID6702
Cultural Resource Reconnaissance: Liberty State Park
 Historic Conservation and Interpretation
Report Type:  Architecture Reconnaissance
Location:  STORED (Box P768)

HUD A 4
1976  ID7924
Prehistoric and Historic Archaeological Reconnaissance for Cultural Resources, Priority Area 1 of Liberty Park, New York Harbor Drift Collection and Removal of Drift Project
Kardas, S., and E. Larrabee
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  STORED (Box P210)

HUD A 4a
1976  ID6703
Cultural Resources Survey of Priority Area 1 of Liberty Harbor Based on Recommendation of Reconnaissance Report (Larrabee and Kardas, 1976, Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey)
Peter Throckmorton, Marine archaeologist
Report Type:  Architecture Reconnaissance
Location:  STORED (Box P767)

HUD A 4b
1976  ID9492
Throckmorton and Hook
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  STORED (Box P767)

HUD A 5
1977  ID6704
Survey of Cultural Resources in the Form of Derelict Ships and Boats, Priority Area 2 of Liberty State Park, New York Harbor Collection and Removal of Drift
Historic Conservation and Interpretation
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  STORED (Box P210)

HUD A 6
1977  ID6705
Survey of cultural Resources in the form of Derelict Ships and Boats, Priority Area 3 of Liberty State Park, New York Harbor: Collection and Removal of Drift Project
Historic Conservation and Interpretation
Report Type:  Archaeology Phase I
Location:  STORED (Box P210)
Hudson A 7 1977 ID6706
Survey of Cultural Resources in the Form of Derelict Ships and Boats, Priority Area 4 of Liberty State Park - New York Harbor Collection and Removal of Drift Project
- Historic Conservation and Interpretation
  - Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  - Location: STORED (Box P767)

Hudson A 9 1978 ID6708
Emergency Research Summary of a Cultural Resource Survey of Pier 19, Liberty State Park, Jersey City, NJ
- Historic Conservation and Interpretation
  - Report Type: Other
  - Location: STORED (Box P767)

Hudson A 9a 1980 ID1739
Photographic Recording and Architectural Description of the Standing Structures, Pier 19, Liberty State Park, Jersey City, N.J.
- Historic Conservation & Interpretation, Inc.
  - Report Type: Combined Report
  - Location: STORED (Box P772)

Hudson A 10 1978 ID1737
Emergency Investigative Survey, Various Shore Structures, Drift Removal Project Areas III - IV, Liberty State Park, Jersey City, Hudson County, N.J.
- Historic Conservation & Interpretation, Inc.
  - Report Type: Architecture Intensive
  - Location: STORED (Box P772)

Hudson A 10a 1980 ID1736
Mitigation Procedures for Pier G, Tilewater Basin, Lehigh Railroad Terminal, Liberty State Park, Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey
- Historic Conservation & Interpretation, Inc.
  - Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
  - Location: STORED (Box P777)

Hudson A 15 1978 ID6710
Cultural Resource reconnaissance: Jersey City Reach, New York Harbor, Collection and Removal of Drift Project
- Historic Sites Research
  - Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
  - Location: STORED (Box P768)

Hudson A 15a 1979 ID2746
Cultural Resource Survey, Exchange Place and Pavonia Avenue Ferries Kardas and Larrabee
  - Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  - Location: STORED (Box P768)

Hudson A 15b 1979 ID6711
Information Recording (Task I Survey), Greenville Yards, Jersey City, NJ
- Historic Sites Research
  - Report Type: Other
  - Location: STORED (Box P767)

Hudson A 15c 1983 ID6712
Cultural History and recording to Archival Standards of the Greenville Yard
- Historic Sites Research
  - Report Type: Other
  - Location: STORED (Box P771)

Hudson A 15d 1983 ID6713
Cultural History Recording of the Greenville Yard, Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey
- Historic Sites Research
  - Report Type: Other
  - Location: STORED (Box P773)

Hudson A 146 1977 ID7916
Emergency Research Summary of a Cultural Resource survey of the Site of Pier 18, Liberty State Park, Jersey City, N.J.
- Historic Conservation and Interpretation
  - Report Type: Archaeology Phase III
  - Location: STORED (Box P767)

Hudson A 161 1997 ID1830
Bulkhead and Waterfront Walkway, Department of Military and Veterans Affairs Site, Jersey City, New Jersey; DBC No. P-0746-00; Historical Research on the Structure of the Little Basin of the Morris Canal, Jersey City, New Jersey
- URS Greiner, Inc.
  - Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  - Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson A 165 2001 ID2163
Draft Report: Geomorphological Study Port Jersey, City of Bayonne and Jersey City Hudson County, NJ
- Geoarcheology Research Associates
  - Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  - Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson A 165a 2000 ID2162
Draft Report: Remote Sensing Survey Port Jersey, City of Bayonne and Jersey City Hudson County, NJ
- Panamerican Consultants, Inc.
  - Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  - Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson A 192 2003 ID3202
Phase 1A Cultural Resources Investigation for the Lincoln Park West Section 1135 Ecosystem Restoration Project, Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey
- Panamerican Consultants, Inc.
  - Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  - Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson A 193 2003 ID3748
Phase 1A Cultural Resources Investigation of the Hudson-Raritan Estuary Ecosystem Restoration Project, Liberty State Park, Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey
- Panamerican Consultants, Inc.
  - Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
  - Location: SHELVED: CRM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUDSON Jersey City</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD A 208</strong></td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>ID3836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD A 208a</strong></td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>ID4412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD A 285</strong></td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>ID9490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD A 285a</strong></td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>ID9643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase 1A Archaeological and Historic Evaluation Three Sunken Vessels Hackensack River, Droyer's Point Area, Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Hunter Research Inc., Trenton, NJ 08608-1185</td>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD A 390</strong></td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>ID12693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase 1A Archaeological Survey, ..., Jersey City, Hudson County, NJ</td>
<td>JMA, a CCRG Company</td>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD A 28 v1</strong></td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ID6714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Corps of Engineers N.Y. District, New York Harbor Collection and Removal of Drift Project, Cultural Resources Reconnaissance: Hoboken to North Bergen Reach Volume I</td>
<td>Sydne B. Marshall</td>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report Location: STORED (Box P767)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD B 65</strong></td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>ID3744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Island: Global Icon, National Gateway, and Symbol of New Jersey's Past, Present and Future: A Report and Recommendations on the Preservation and Use of Ellis Island</td>
<td></td>
<td>Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan Location: STORED (Box P767)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD B 72</strong></td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>ID9285</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Hudson

Jersey City

**HUD F 40** 1976 ID6742
Survey of Prehistoric and Historic Archaeological Sites and Historic Sites Structures
Kardas, Susan, and Edward Larrabee
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P210)

**HUD F 57** 1980 ID7881
A Cultural Resource Survey for the Paterson Plank Road-Grade Project, Jersey City and Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey
NJDOT
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P773)

**HUD F 126** 1986 ID6744
An Archaeological Survey for U.S. Routes 1 and 9 (Tonnelle Avenue) Tonelle Circle to NJ Route 3, City of Jersey City and North Bergen Township, Hudson County, New Jersey
Hunter Research
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED: CRM

**HUD F 126a** 1987 ID6745
Architectural Cultural Resource Survey, Route 1 & 9 / Tonnelle Avenue, City of Jersey City and Township of North Bergen, Hudson County, New Jersey
Githens, Herbert, et.al.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED: CRM

**HUD F 280a** 1995 ID7920
Survey of Historical Architectural Resource, Charlotte Circle & Tonnelle Circle, Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey
KFS Historic Preservation Group
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: STORED: CRM

**HUD F 280b** 1995 ID7926
An Archaeological Survey for Charlotte and Tonnelle Traffic Circles
NJDOT
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED: CRM

**HUD F 280e** 2001 ID2370
Cultural Resources Survey of the Jersey City Water Works Pipeline, 1851-1873, US Route 1 & 9 Truck Interim Improvements Project, Charlotte Circle, Jersey City, Hudson County, NJ
The RBA Group
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED: CRM

**HUD F 352** 1966 ID7897
Route 1&9 (Tonnelle Avenue) Section 6J, New Overpass Construction and Intersection Improvements, Route 1&9 Section 6J, Tonnelle Avenue & Secaucus Road from Terrace Road to 10th Street, Jersey City and North Bergen, Hudson County, New Jersey, Phase I Cul
Louis Berger and Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P767)

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUDSON</th>
<th>Jersey City</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>ID9436</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUD F 822a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Monitoring and Documentation Former Erie Railroad Roundhouse and Turntable North Jersey Doublestack Clearance Project Bergen Tunnel/Waldo Tunnel Improvements City of Jersey City, Hudson County New Jersey</td>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Construction Monitoring</td>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD F 822b</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>ID9760</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Written Historical and Descriptive Data, Figures, Photographs: National Docks &amp; New Jersey Junction Connecting Railway, Waldo Yard Tunnel, City of Jersey City, Hudson County, NJ</td>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates</td>
<td>Report Type: Mitigation Documentation</td>
<td>Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD F 822c</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>ID9761</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Written Historical and Descriptive Data, Figures, Supplementary Material, Photographs: Erie Railroad Bergen Hill Tunnel, City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates</td>
<td>Report Type: Mitigation Documentation</td>
<td>Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD F 858</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>ID9327</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Harbor Freight Improvement Project, Greenville Yards Jersey City, Hudson County New Jersey</td>
<td>The Louis Berger Group, Inc East Orange, New Jersey</td>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD F 858a</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>ID9641</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD F 883</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>ID9995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Package for a Documentary on the Route 1 Extension Historic District</td>
<td>RBA Group</td>
<td>Report Type: Other</td>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monday, March 16, 2020 11:28:52 AM**

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Report Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jersey City</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HUD F 912 v1</strong> 2014 ID11790</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Covert-Larch: Archaeology of a Jersey City Neighborhood, Data</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recovery for the Route 1 &amp; 9T (25) St. Paul's Viaduct Replacement Project, Jersey City, Hudson County, NJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RBA, Cultural Resource Unit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HUD F 280c v2</strong> 1999 ID7930</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reconnaissance/Intensive-Level Historic Architectural Survey, US Route 1 &amp; 9 Truck Improvements Project, City of Jersey City, Hudson County, NJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Intensive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HUD F 280d v2</strong> 2000 ID4970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phase I/II Archaeological Survey, U.S. Route 1 &amp; 9 Truck Improvements Project</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The RBA Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HUD F 912 v2</strong> 2014 ID11791</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Covert-Larch: Archaeology of a Jersey City Neighborhood, Data</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RBA, Cultural Resources Unit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HUD F 280c v3</strong> 2000 ID8492</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reconnaissance/Intensive-Level Historic Architectural Survey, U.S. Route 1 &amp; 9 Truck Improvements Project, City of Jersey City, Hudson County, NJ ADDENDUM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HUD F 912 v3</strong> 2014 ID11792</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Covert-Larch: Archaeology of a Jersey City Neighborhood, Data</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RBA, Cultural Resources Unit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HUD F 912 v4</strong> 2014 ID11793</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Covert-Larch: Archaeology of a Jersey City Neighborhood, Data</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recovery for the Route 1 &amp; 9T (25) St. Paul's Viaduct Replacement Project, Vol. 4, Jersey City, Hudson County, NJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RBA, Cultural Resources Unit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUDSON</th>
<th>Jersey City</th>
<th>1983</th>
<th>ID6760</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUD H 70b</td>
<td>Hudson and Manhattan Railroad Erie Station / PATH Pavonia Station, Jersey City, NJ</td>
<td>Louis Berger and Associates</td>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| HUD H 70c | Historical, Architectural, and Photographic Documentation, The Swift & Co./Sioux Quality Packing Co., Inc. Complex, Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey | Louis Berger & Associates, Inc. | Report Type: Mitigation Documentation | Location: STORED (Box P768) |

| HUD H 150 | Archaeological Evaluation, Lafayette Senior Living Center | Hunter Research | Report Type: Combined Report | Location: SHELVED: CRM |

| HUD H 150a | Archaeological Evaluation, Woodward Homes Project [Phase II of housing project?] | Hunter Research, Inc. | Report Type: Archaeology Phase I | Location: SHELVED: CRM |


| HUD H 160 | Archaeological Investigations of the Proposed Whitlock Mills Adaptive Reuse Project, 160 LaFayette Street | CRCG | Report Type: Other | Location: SHELVED: CRM |

| HUD H 176 | Combined Phase IA Cultural Resources Survey, Berry Lane Park Site Remediation, Demolition, Drainage, Structure Installation and Grading, City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey | Hunter Research, Inc. | Report Type: Archaeology Phase I | Location: SHELVED: CRM |

| HUD H 176a | Archeological Monitoring, Berry Lane Park Remediation Activity, City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey | Hunter Research, Inc. | Report Type: Combined Report | Location: SHELVED: CRM |

| HUD H 203 | Reservoir #2--A History in Context, City of Jersey City, New Jersey | Jersey City Department of Housing and Economic Development | Report Type: Mitigation Documentation | Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA |

| HUD H 207 | HABS Level III: 317-319 Pacific Avenue, Jersey City, Hudson County, NJ. | Zbig Jedrus Photography; Division of Economic Development JC | Report Type: Mitigation Documentation | Location: SHELVED: HABS |

| HUD H 78 v1 | Historical Analysis of the Harborside Terminal, Hudson County, Jersey City, New Jersey & Technical Data in Response to Questions Regarding Harborside Terminal, Jersey City, New Jersey | Joseph C. Brooks, Ph.D | Report Type: Combined Report | Location: STORED (Box P768) |


| HUD H 158 v1 | A Historical Study of Lafayette Gardens Public Housing, City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey | ARCH^2 | Report Type: Mitigation Documentation | Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA |

| HUD H 137 v2 | Cultural Resources Technical Environmental Study. Rebuild by Design: Resist, Delay, Store, Discharge Project, Cities of Hoboken, Weehawken and Jersey City, Hudson County New Jersey. Appendices. Vol. 2. | Dewberry Engineers Inc. | Report Type: Combined Report | Location: STORED (Box P771) |


| HUD H 158 v2 | A Historical Study of Lafayette Gardens Public Housing, City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey: Plates: 2002 and 2004 plates for entire complex | ARCH^2 | Report Type: Mitigation Documentation | Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA |
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUDSON County Courthouse (aka Justice William Brennan Courthouse) Preservation Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Preservation/Management Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Historical Background Research Report for Paulus Hook Park Renovation Project, Washington and Grand Streets, Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Mitigation Documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phase IA Archeological Survey, Tidal Ditch Clean Up And Outfall Pipe Repair, Clendenny Avenue, City of Jersey City, Hudson County, NJ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subsurface Geophysical Investigation, Speer Cemetery, Jersey City, New Jersey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preliminary Archaeological Investigations at the Apple Tree House/Van Wagenen House, Academy Street, Jersey City, New Jersey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archaeological Investigations (2006-2010), The Apple Tree/Van Wagenen House, City of Jersey City, New Jersey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposed Site Plan Improvements, Van Wagenen/Apple Tree House, Jersey City, New Jersey, Archaeological Monitoring and Phase I Archaeological Testing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Combined Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archaeological Investigations 2015-16, Van Wagenen/Apple Tree House, City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Combined Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUDS N 50d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ellis Island Development Concept Plan Draft Environmental Impact Statement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Park Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Preservation/Management Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUDS N 51</th>
<th>1999</th>
<th>ID2203</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Draft: Cultural Landscapes Inventory of Ellis Island</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olmsted Center for Landscape Preservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUDS N 51a</th>
<th>2003</th>
<th>ID4507</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Landscape Report for Ellis Island, Statue of Liberty National Monument. Site History, Existing Conditions, and Analysis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olmsted Center for Landscape Preservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Historic Landscape Report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUDS N 52</th>
<th>1999</th>
<th>ID2299</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Landscapes Inventory of Liberty Island Statue of Liberty National Monument</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olmsted Center for Landscape Preservation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUDS N 52a</th>
<th>2005</th>
<th>ID9289</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Landscapes Inventory Liberty Island Statue of Liberty National Monument</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Park Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Historic Landscape Report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUDS N 52b</th>
<th>2004</th>
<th>ID13292</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Park Service Cultural Landscapes Inventory 1996, Liberty Island, Statue of Liberty National Monument</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Park Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Historic Landscape Report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUDS N 54</th>
<th>1984</th>
<th>ID2188</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ellis Island. Environmental Assessment Temporary Construction Bridge and Approach Road through Liberty State Park to Ellis Island NJ</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyer Blinder Belle/Anderson Notter Finegold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> STORED (Box P771)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUDS N 55</th>
<th>2002</th>
<th>ID3187</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Park Service Submerged Resources Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Hudson

Jersey City

HUD N 68c 2008 ID14056
Initial Window Survey Report, New Immigration Building and Covered Passage, Ellis Island/Statue of Liberty National Monument
Li/Saltzman Architects, PC
Report Type: Historic Structure Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD N 68d 2008 ID14057
Value Analysis Study 7-2008, Value Analysis Study for Peopling of America Center—Ellis Island, Statue of Liberty Monument and Ellis Island.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD N 68e 2008 ID14058
Schematic Package, Ellis Island Peopling of America Project, Statue of Liberty National Monument and Ellis Island National Historic Site
Highland Associates
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD N 68f 2008 ID14059
Collection Storage Plan [Peopling of America Center/Project], Ellis Island/Statue of Liberty National Monument
[Unknown/unclear]
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD N 72 2007 ID9019
Ellis Island South Side Concept Study for Museum Interpretation
Jan Hird Pokorny Associates, NY, NY
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD N 73 2008 ID9017
Discover Liberty Phase I Archaeological Survey Statue of Liberty National Monument New York, New York
John Milner Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD N 75 2010 ID9515
National Park Service
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD N 93 2016 ID12567
Archaeological Investigations in Support of the New Museum Construction, Statue of Liberty National Monument, New York County, New York and Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey.
Louis Berger
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD N 93a 2016 ID12670
Louis Berger Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD N 109 2017 ID12869
Technical Memorandum: Phase 1 Archaeological Survey, Statue of Liberty Secondary Screening Facility, Statue of Liberty national Monument, New York, New York
National Park Service
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD N 109a 2013 ID12871
Hunter Research
Report Type: Archaeology Construction Monitoring
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD N 53 v1 1995 ID2178
Draft Environmental Impact Statement Vol. I Ellis Island Bridge and Access Alternatives
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD N 81 v1 2013 ID10653
URS
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD N 53 v2 1995 ID2179
Draft Environmental Impact Statement Vol. II Cultural Resources. Ellis Island Bridge and Access Alternatives
Architectural Preservation Consultants
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD N 81 v2 2013 ID10654
Archaeological Overview and Assessment, Ellis Island, Statue of Liberty National Monument. New York County, NY and Hudson County, NJ. Volume II: Appendices.
URS
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD P 211 v1 1989 ID14062
HAER NJ-71: Photographs, Written Historical and Descriptive Data, Colgate & Company Jersey City Plant (Colgate-Palmolive Company Jersey City Plant)…Jersey City, Hudson County, NJ
Raber Associates, Zakalak Associates, Gerald Weinstein Photo
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: SHELVED: HABS
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Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
HAER NJ-71-A through HAER NJ-71-Z: Photographs, Written Historical and Descriptive Data, Colgate & Company Jersey City Plant (Colgate-Palmolive Company Jersey City Plant)…Jersey City, Hudson County, NJ

Raber Associates, Zakalak Associates, Gerald Weinstein Photo

Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: SHELVED: HABS

HAER NJ-71-AA through HAER NJ-71-TT: Photographs, Written Historical and Descriptive Data, Colgate & Company Jersey City Plant (Colgate-Palmolive Company Jersey City Plant)…Jersey City, Hudson County, NJ

Raber Associates, Zakalak Associates, Gerald Weinstein Photo

Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: SHELVED: HABS

Cultural Resource Assessment of the Kellex Site
Envirosphere Company

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P891)

NJ Transit Long Slip Habitat Creation Project, Archaeological Assessment of the Long Slip Canal, Hoboken and Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey

Dolan Research

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

NJ Transit Long Slip Habitat Creation Project, Request for a Determination of Eligibility for Long Slip, Hoboken and Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey

Lynn Drobbin and Associates

Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Historic American Engineering Record, Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Freight and Rail Yard, Long Slip Canal (Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Freight Yard and Rail Yard, Hoboken Terminal Long Slip), HAER-NJ-135-A

Lynn Drobbin and Associates

Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

Phase IA Archaeological Survey, NJ Transitgrid Power System, Town of Kearny, Cities of Jersey City, Hoboken, Bayonne, and Union, and Townships of North Bergen and Weehawken, Hudson County, New Jersey

Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Supplemental Information for the Phase IA Archaeological Survey (Phase IA), NJ TransitGrid Traction Power System, City of Bayonne, Town of Kearny, Jersey City, City of Hoboken, Township of Weehawken, City of Union City, and North Bergen County, NJ.

Richard Grubb and Associates

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM


RGA, Inc.

Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM


RGA, Inc.

Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM


RGA, Inc.

Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM

A Photographic Recording and Architectural Description of the Ferry Portion of the CRNJ Maritime Terminal, Liberty State Park, Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey

Historic Conservation & Interpretation, Inc.

Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: STORED (Box P210)

A Reuse Plan for the Central Railroad of New Jersey Marine Terminal, Liberty State Park, Jersey City, New Jersey

Historic Conservation & Interpretation, Inc.

Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: STORED (Box P880)

A Cultural Resource Assessment for the North Terminal Walkway and Bulkhead, Liberty State, Park, City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey

Hunter Research

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUD Y 50a</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>North Terminal Bulkhead and Walkway, Liberty State Park, Jersey City, New Jersey, BDC P-662, Schematic Design Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Y 177</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Waterfront Rehabilitation Study, Morris Canal Basin, Liberty State Park, Jersey City, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Y 196</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Assessment, Netting Facility NF-008, CSO Corrections Project, Clendenny Avenue, Jersey City, New Jersey Environmental Consulting Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Y 313</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey, New Jersey City University -- West Campus Expansion… Jersey City, Hudson County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Y 355</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey Realignment of the Northwest Interceptor At Manhattan Avenue City of Jersey City, Hudson County New Jersey Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Y 356</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Stage IA Cultural Resource Survey Sanitary Sewage Pump Station No5 And Associated Sewer Improvements City Of Jersey City, Hudson County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Y 357</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey Pavonia Avenue Sewer Improvements City of Jersey City, Hudson County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Y 358</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Stage IA Cultural resources Survey Northwest Interceptor Broadway Section Realignment City Of Jersey City, Hudson County New Jersey Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Y 401</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey Phillips/Burma Road Sewer, Southeast Interceptor and Liberty State Park Tide Gate Chamber Improvements City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Y 434</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Electronic Phase I Archaeological Survey Conducted at: The Historic Jersey City &amp; Harsimus Cemetery &amp; Memorial Park… Jersey City, Hudson County, NJ 07302…</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Y 440</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey, JCMUA Sewerage Facilities Improvements, Brown Place, Princeton Avenue and Linden Avenue, City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Y 467</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey, Jersey City Municipal Utilities Authority Sewer Phase 1-2 Sewer Rehabilitation, City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey RGA, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Y 467a</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Addendum Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey, Jersey City Municipal Utilities Authority Sewer Phase 1-2 Sewer Rehabilitation, City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey RGA, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Y 467b</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Stage II Cultural Resources Survey, Jersey City Municipal Utilities Authority Sewer Phase 1-2 Sewer Rehabilitation, City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey RGA, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HUDSON

Jersey City

HUD Y 485 2006 ID11983
Stage 1A Cultural Resources Survey, Princeton and Cator Streets
Sewer Improvements, City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey
Richard "Grubb & Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD Y 491 1994 ID12449
Stage 1A Cultural Resources Survey Combined Sewer Overflow Project,
Jersey City, Hudson County, Grant Identifier CSO-90-007
Malcolm Pirnie, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD Z 21 1995 ID7902
Bayonne Extension - Archaeological Study for the Hudson-Bergen Light Rail System
Joan H. Geismar, Ph.D., L.L.C.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD Z 21a 1995 ID9081
Jersey City to the Vince Lombardi Park-Ride, Archaeological Study for the Hudson-Bergen Light Rail System, Technical Report (1A Assessment)
Joan H. Geismar, Ph.D., L.L.C.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD Z 21b 1995 ID9082
Joan H. Geismar, Ph.D., L.L.C.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD Z 21c 1991 ID7931
Archaeological Resources Technical Backup Report, NJTransit Hudson River Waterfront, Transportation Project AA/DEIS
Parsons, Brinkerhoff, Quade, and Douglas, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD Z 21d 1992 ID7932
Historical and Archaeological Investigations, Gateway Transit Hub, Jersey City, New Jersey
BEM Systems

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD Z 21e 1997 ID7914
Memo Report Regarding Installation of an Underground Pipeline at the Morris Canal on the Bayonne - Jersey City Boundary, An Archaeological Assessment
Joan H. Geismar, PhD

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD Z 21f 1998 ID7886
1A Documentary Study of Proposed New Boulevard and Long Slip Alignments, Hudson - Bergen Light Rail Transit System (HBLRTS), Jersey City - Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey
Parsons, Brinkerhoff, Quade, and Douglas, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD Z 21g 1998 ID12681
1A Background Research, Hoboken West Side Alignment, Hudson-Bergen Light Rail Transit System (HBLRTS), Jersey City-Hoboken, Hudson County, NJ
Parsons Brinkerhoff Quade & Douglas, Inc.

Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD Z 21h 1992 ID2126
Hudson River Waterfront Transportation, Results Report - Cultural Resources and Ecology
Hunter Research, Sullebarger Associates

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD Z 21J 1995 ID2128
Environmental Assessment - Wilson Street Extension
Amy S. Greene Environmental Consultants, Inc.

Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD Z 21k 1995 ID2129
Hudson-Bergen Light Rail Transit System, Aetna Street Alignment
Lynn Drobbin and Associates

Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD Z 21L 1995 ID2130
Hudson-Bergen Light Rail Transit System, Request for Determination of Effect
Lynn Drobbin and Associates

Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD Z 21m 1998 ID2131
Hudson-Bergen Light Rail Transit System, West Side Alignment - Historic Architectural Resources Background Study and Effects Assessment
Lynn Drobbin and Associates

Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD Z 21o 1991 ID6387
New Jersey Transit Hudson River Waterfront AA/DEIS, Historic Architectural Resources Background Study
Sullebarger Associates

Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD Z 21q</strong> A Compendium of Evaluations of MOA Archaeological Items for the</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>ID2486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Bergen Light Rail (HBLR) Project, MOS-1 Segment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan H. Geismar, Ph.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Collection/Non-Field</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD Z 21r</strong> HBLR MOS-1: Jersey City, Report on Monitoring</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>ID2987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan H. Geismar, Ph.D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Construction Monitoring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD Z 21u</strong> HBLR MOS-2 Jersey Avenue Viaduct 1B, Jersey City, Hudson County,</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>ID6605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan H. Geismar, Ph.D., LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD Z 21x</strong> NJTransit Hudson River Waterfront Corridor Light Rail Transit</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>ID9445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Environmental Impact Statement Historic Architectural Resources</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Background Study</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Drobbin &amp; Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD Z 21z</strong> Historic American Engineering Record, Lehigh Valley Railroad</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>ID11800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Docks Branch Bridge N.D.2F Over Central Railroad of New Jersey at</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey City, NJ (Conrail Bridge 2.77), HAER No. NJ-104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Drobbin &amp; Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Mitigation Documentation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD Z 42b</strong> Stage 1B Archaeological Investigations of the New Jersey</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>ID7915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnpike Secaucus Interchange Project, Penhorn Creek Portion, Secaucus and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouse Consultants, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD Z 42c</strong> Stage 2 Archaeological Investigations of the New Jersey</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>ID7923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnpike Secaucus Interchange Project, St. Peter's Cemetery Portion, Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouse Consultants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD Z 77</strong> Liberty State Park Train Shed, Historic Preservation Plan, Final</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>ID2205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report [Hudson County, Jersey City, NJ]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis+Ginsberg Architects, LLP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM-OVERSIZE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Date</th>
<th>File ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jersey City</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>ID12064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Z 299</td>
<td>Historic American Engineering Record [HAER], Lower Hackensack River Vertical Lift Span Bridge Control Room [Jersey Cith and Kearny, Hudson County, New Jersey]</td>
<td>ARCH2 Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Z 310</td>
<td>Historic American Engineering Record Delaware, Lackawanna &amp; Western Railroad West End Sub-Station (New Jersey Transit West End Sub-Station). HAER No.:HUD-Z-3525</td>
<td>Lynn Drobbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Z 310a</td>
<td>West End Substation Replacement Morris &amp; Essex Line.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Z 318</td>
<td>Phase IA Archaeological Survey, Hoboken Yard Major Electrical Repairs, City of Hoboken and City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>RGA, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Z 318a</td>
<td>Historic Architectural Resources Background Survey (HARBS), Hoboken Yard Major Electrical Repairs, City of Hoboken and City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>RGA, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Z 335</td>
<td>Delaware, Lackawanna &amp; Western Railroad (DL&amp;W), Bergen Tunnels.</td>
<td>ARCH 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Z 341</td>
<td>Memorandum, Pre-Contact Period Archaeological Investigations NJ TRANSIT Hudson-Bergen Light Rail Route 440 Extension, City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>RGA, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Z 341a</td>
<td>Architectural Detail Design Review, Early Work 30 Percent Design Plans, West Side Avenue Station, Hudson-Bergen Light Rail Route 440 Extension, City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>RGA, Inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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HUDSON

Jersey City

HUD AA 103  2018  ID2656
Base survey form for 104-108 Booraem Avenue, Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey.
   CBRE, Inc.
   Report Type:  Architecture Intensive
   Location:  SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 123  2002  ID2702
Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&T Wireless G22-C Site, 561 Montgomery Street, Block 2116, Lot S1, Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey, for Review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act.
   Arch2, Inc.
   Report Type:  Architecture Reconnaissance
   Location:  SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 127  2002  ID2721
Evaluation of the AT&T Wireless G39A Cell Site, 1866-1870 John F. Kennedy Boulevard, Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey, for Review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act
   Arch2, Inc.
   Report Type:  Architecture Reconnaissance
   Location:  SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 130  2002  ID2725
Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&T Wireless G-23C Cell Site, 205 Monticello Avenue, Block 1911, Lots 125 and 126, Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey for Review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act
   Arch2, Inc.
   Report Type:  Architecture Reconnaissance
   Location:  SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 131  2002  ID2726
Cultural Resources Survey for the VoiceStream Wireless Lincoln Park 2 Cell Site, 2285 John F. Kennedy Boulevard, Block 1794, Lot 30.0A
   Arch2, Inc.
   Report Type:  Architecture Reconnaissance
   Location:  SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 139  2002  ID2736
Section 106 Consultation, AT&T Wireless Service, Inc., North Jersey Site 885, 930 Newark Avenue, City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey
   Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
   Report Type:  Architecture Reconnaissance
   Location:  SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 140  2002  ID2739
   IVI Environmental
   Report Type:  Architecture Reconnaissance
   Location:  SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 140a  2004  ID4549
Section 106 Consultation: New York SMSA Limited Partnership, D/B/A Verizon Wireless, Jersey City 21 Collocation, 368 Duncan Avenue, Block 1650, Lot 45D, City of Jersey City, Hudson County
   Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
   Report Type:  Architecture Reconnaissance
   Location:  SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 141  2002  ID2740
Cultural Resources Survey for the Nextel Communications Hoboken 3 Cell Site, 600 Hudson Street, Block 217.1, Lot 30, Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey for Review under the National Historic Preservation Act
   Arch2, Inc.
   Report Type:  Architecture Reconnaissance
   Location:  SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 145  2001  ID2744
Section 106 Consultation: AT&T Wireless, Duncan & West Side Site, 768 West Side Avenue, City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey
   Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
   Report Type:  Architecture Reconnaissance
   Location:  SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 148  2002  ID2749
Cultural Resources Survey for the Verizon Wireless Jersey City 17 Site, 2048-2050 Kennedy Boulevard, Block 1299.5, Lot 2A, Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey for Review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act
   Arch2, Inc.
   Report Type:  Architecture Reconnaissance
   Location:  SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 152  2002  ID2756
Cultural Resources Survey for the G-22 Cell Site, 114 Amity Street, Block 2101-2113, Lot 8, City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey for Review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act
   Arch2, Inc.
   Report Type:  Architecture Reconnaissance
   Location:  SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 153  2002  ID2757
Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&T Wireless J04-A Cell Site, 50 Journal Square, Block 1863, Lot N23, Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey for Review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act
   Arch2, Inc.
   Report Type:  Architecture Reconnaissance
   Location:  SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 162  2002  ID2768
Cultural Resources Survey for the Verizon Wireless Jersey City 15 Site, 121-125 Newark Ave., Block 240, Lot C, Jersey City for Review under Sec. 106 of the Nat. Hist. Preservation Act
   ARCH2, Inc.  Metuchen, NJ
   Report Type:  Architecture Reconnaissance
   Location:  SHELVED: CRM
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HUDSON

Jersey City

HUD AA 184 2002 ID2915
Cultural Resources Survey for the Verizon Wireless Jersey City 8 Site, 880 Bergen Ave., Block 1875, Lots 46 and 47, City of New Jersey Hudson County
ARCH2, Inc. Metuchen, NJ
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 205 2002 ID2999
Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&T Wireless Site #901005303, 336 Fourth St., Block 398, Lot 22 Jersey City. For review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act
ARCH2, Inc. Metuchen, NJ
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 208 2002 ID3003
Section 106 Consultation Verizon Wireless Jersey City 7... City of Jersey City
Richard Grubb and Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 209 2002 ID3006
Cultural resources Survey for the AT&T Wireless Site #901-005-308, 500 Baldwin Ave., Block 709.5, Lots 61,62 & 63 Jersey City Hudson County
ARCH2, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 221 2002 ID3025
Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&T Wireless Site #901-005-332, 248 Central Ave. Block 743, Lot 20.0A, Jersey City, Hudson County.
ARCH2, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 222 2002 ID3026
Cultural Resources Survey for the Verizon Wireless Jersey City 14 Site 327-339 Montgomery Street. Block 343, Lot 0, Plot A Jersey City, Hudson County
ARCH2, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 244 2002 ID3122
Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&T Wireless Site #N-58B... City of Jersey City, Hudson County NJ for Review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act.
ARCH2, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 248 2002 ID3126
Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&T Wireless Site #901-005-338, 93 - 95 Central Ave., Block 577, Lot 55.0A, Jersey City, Hudson County, NJ for Review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act.
ARCH2, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 317 2003 ID3967
Proposed T-Mobile Co-location Project Section 106 Field Assessment Jersey City East Co-location Project, 195 New York Avenue, Jersey City Hudson County, NJ
R.S. Webb & Associates
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 373 2002 ID4077
Nextel Site No. NJ-2887 West Greenville 1855 Kennedy Boulevard Jersey City, Hudson County, NJ 07305
IVH Environmental, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Monday, March 16, 2020 11:28:52 AM
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HUDSON

Jersey City

HUD AA 396  2003  ID4143
Section 106 Survey Jersey City 23, Justin Arms... Jersey City, Hudson County, NJ
IVI International, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 397  2003  ID4144
FCC Communications Co-location Project Bayside/71 Clarmont Co-
location Project, 71 Clarmont Avenue, Jersey City Hudson County, NJ
R.S. Webb & Associates
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 404  2003  ID4200
Cultural Resources Survey for the Verizon Wireless Jersey City 25 Site,
15 Wilkinson Avenue, Block 1480, Lot E^6, City of Jersey City, Hudson
County, NJ
ARCH2, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 407  2003  ID4204
Proposed T-Mobile Collocation Project, Section 106 Field Assessment
Jersey City West Downtown 190 Christopher Columbus Drive, Jersey
City, Hudson County, NJ
Archaeological & Historical Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 410  2003  ID4211
Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&T Wireless Site #3MA-OOG22C,
430 Communipaw Avenue, Block 2057, Lot 15^D, City of Jersey City,
Hudson County, NJ
ARCH2, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 449  2003  ID4315
Proposed Collocation Project, Section 106 Field Assessment Route 440
JC Jersey City Incinerator Authority 501 Route 440 Jersey City, Hudson
County, NJ
Archaeological & Historical Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 459  2003  ID4475
Cultural Resources Survey for AT&T Wireless Site #NY-N58... Jersey
City
ARCH2, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 518  2004  ID4637
Proposed Collocation Project, Section 106 Field Assessment. Old
Bergen Rd. & Gates Ave., 133 Seaview Avenue, Jersey City, Hudson
County
Archaeological & Historical Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 519  2004  ID4638
Proposed Collocation Project, Section 106 Field Assessment. Holland
Tunnel, 629 Grove Street, Jersey City, Hudson County
Archaeological & Historical Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 520  2004  ID4640
Section 106 Survey. Nextel Site No.: NJ-3269. Nextel Site Name: West
Bergen 3, 714 Ocean Avenue, Jersey City, Hudson County
IVI International, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 521  2004  ID4641
Proposed Collocation Project, Section 106 Field Assessment. Jersey
City West Side, 999 West Side Avenue, Jersey City, Hudson County
Archaeological & Historical Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 522  2004  ID4642
Proposed Rooftop Telecommunications Project. Project Name: Romar
& Persall Ave., 243 Danforth Ave., Jersey City, Hudson County
G. C. Environmental, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 523  2004  ID4643
Proposed Rooftop Telecommunications Project. Project Name: Wegman Pkwy & Ocean Ave., 450 Ocean Ave., Jersey City, Hudson
County
Archaeological & Historical Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 525  2004  ID4645
Proposed Rooftop Telecommunications Project. Project Name: JFK
Blvd./Beach St., 90 Lake Street, Jersey City, Hudson County
Archaeological & Historical Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 526  2004  ID4646
Proposed Rooftop Telecommunications Project. Project Name: McGinley Square, 127-9 Summit Avenue, Jersey City, Hudson County
Archaeological & Historical Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 528  2004  ID4653
Proposed Collocation Project, Section 106 Field Assessment, Lincoln
Park, 13-15 Ole Avenue, Jersey City, Hudson County
Archaeological & Historical Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM
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HUDSON

Jersey City

Hudson AA 563 2004 ID4818
Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&T Wireless Services, Inc. Site #901-005-326, 3656 John F. Kennedy Boulevard, Block 891, Lots 17 and 18, Jersey City, Hudson County.
ARCH2, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson AA 598 2004 ID5015
Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&T Wireless Services Inc. Site #901-005-302, 630 Bergen Avenue, Block 1920, Lot 4A, Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey for Review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act
ARCH2, Inc. Metuchen, NJ
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson AA 599 2004 ID5016
Section 106 Consultation, Sprint Spectrum, 447 Central Avenue, City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc. Cranbury, NJ
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson AA 648 2004 ID5070
Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&T Wireless Services, Inc. Site #901-005-338, 100 Beacon Avenue, Block 570, Lots 50 & 51, Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey for Review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act
ARCH2, Inc. Metuchen, NJ
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson AA 653 2004 ID5075
Proposed Collocation Project, Section 106 Field Assessment Holland Tunnel 580 Luis Munoz Marin Blvd. Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey
Archaeological and Historical Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson AA 654 2004 ID5076
Proposed Collocation Project, Section 106 Field Assessment Jersey City West Downtown 294-286 Third Street Jersey City, Hudson County. New Jersey
Archaeological and Historical Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson AA 656 2004 ID5078
FCC Communications Antenna Collocation Project Lincoln Park 315 Clendenny Ave. Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey
Archaeological and Historical Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson AA 657 2004 ID5079
FCC Communications Antenna Collocation Project JFK Blvd. And Leonard Street 3656 Kennedy Blvd. Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey
Archaeological and Historical Consultants, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson AA 734 2004 ID5215
Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&T Wireless Services, Inc. Site #901-005-303, 238-240 5th Street, Block 280, Lots 9, 10, and 11, City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey for Review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act
ARCH2, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson AA 749 2004 ID5946
Phase IA Archaeological Survey, Proposed Sprint Spectrum Cell Tower Site NY70XC007A, Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey
Edward Otter, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson AA 791 2003 ID7512
Section 106 Consultation, Verizon Wireless Site, Jersey City 14… City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb and Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson AA 893a 2018 ID13709
Cultural Resources Identification Report Addendum. Conrail Harsimus Branch Abandonment (STB Docket Nos. AB 167 (SUB No. 1189X), AB 55 (Sub-No.686X), and AB 290 (Sub-No. 306X),City of Jersey City, Hudson County, NJ.
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson AA 893 v1 2017 ID13018
Cultural Resources Investigation, Conrail Harsimus Branch Abandonment (STB Docket No. AB 167 [SUB No. 1189X]), City of Jersey City, Hudson County, NJ
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Monday, March 16, 2020 11:28:53 AM

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
**Hudson City**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUD AA 893 v2</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majestic Theatre, Historic Structure Report</td>
<td>STORED (Box P770)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majestic Theatre, II Historic Structure Report, Draft</td>
<td>STORED (Box P770)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase 1 Report: Structural Investigation of Terminal Buildings</td>
<td>STORED (Box P770)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Structure Report, Barrow Mansion, Volume I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Structure Report, Barrow Mansion, Volume II</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrow Mansion Feasibility Study</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition Survey of Lembeck and Betz Eagle Brewing Company, Jersey City, Hudson County, NJ</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market and Economic Reuse Analysis, Lembeck Betz Brewery, Jersey City, New Jersey</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Jersey City

#### HUD HSR 81h
- **Date**: 1998
- **ID**: ID504
- **Location**: SHELVED: CRM
- **Report Type**: Historic Structure Report
- **Report Title**: Ellis Island, Statue of Liberty, Existing Condition Survey, Units 2, 3, and 4, Volume 4, Appendix A, Part One
- **Authors**: Beyer Blinder Belle/ Anderson Notter Finegold

#### HUD HSR 81i
- **Date**: 1998
- **ID**: ID503
- **Location**: SHELVED: CRM
- **Report Type**: Historic Structure Report
- **Report Title**: Ellis Island, Statue of Liberty, Existing Condition Survey, Units 2, 3, and 4, Volume 4, Appendix A, Part Two
- **Authors**: Beyer Blinder Belle/ Anderson Notter Finegold

#### HUD HSR 81j
- **Date**: 1988
- **ID**: ID506
- **Location**: SHELVED: CRM
- **Report Type**: Historic Structure Report
- **Report Title**: Ellis Island, Statue of Liberty, Historic Structure Report, Units 2, 3, and 4, Volume 4, Part Two
- **Authors**: Beyer Blinder Belle/ Anderson Notter Finegold

#### HUD HSR 81k
- **Date**: 1988
- **ID**: ID505
- **Location**: SHELVED: CRM
- **Report Type**: Historic Structure Report
- **Report Title**: Ellis Island, Statue of Liberty, Historic Structure Report, Units 2, 3, and 4, Volume 4, Part Three
- **Authors**: Beyer Blinder Belle/ Anderson Notter Finegold

#### HUD HSR 81l
- **Date**: 1997
- **ID**: ID385
- **Location**: SHELVED: CRM
- **Report Type**: Historic Structure Report
- **Report Title**: Ellis Island Units 2,3, and 4: Short Term Stabilization Plan

#### HUD HSR 81m
- **Date**: 1994
- **ID**: ID585
- **Location**: SHELVED: CRM
- **Report Type**: Historic Structure Report
- **Report Title**: Building Assessment, Stabilization Plan, and Long Term Rehabilitation Strategy, Ellis Island, South Side Units 2, 3, and 4

#### HUD HSR 81n
- **Date**: 1978
- **ID**: ID2183
- **Location**: SHELVED: CRM
- **Report Type**: Historic Structure Report
- **Report Title**: Historic Structures Report U.S. Immigration Station Ellis Island
- **Authors**: Irwin Cantor, P.C. Structural Engineers

#### HUD HSR 81o
- **Date**: 2002
- **ID**: ID2715
- **Location**: SHELVED: CRM
- **Report Type**: Historic Landscape Report
- **Report Title**: Cultural Landscape Report for Ellis Island, Statue of Liberty National Monument, Site History
- **Authors**: Olmsted Center for Landscape Preservation

#### HUD HSR 81p
- **Date**: 2003
- **ID**: ID4508
- **Location**: SHELVED: CRM
- **Report Type**: Historic Structure Report
- **Report Title**: Ellis Island Seawall, Historic Structure Report, Ellis Island, Statue of Liberty National Monument
- **Authors**: Historic Architecture Program, National Park Service

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUDSON City</th>
<th>HSR Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jersey City</td>
<td>HSR 308</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ID5195</td>
<td>Preservation, Restoration, and Adaptive Utilization Program, Main Waiting Room, Jersey City Terminal, Central Railroad of New Jersey</td>
<td>John Milner Associates</td>
<td>Historic Structure Report</td>
<td>STORED (Box P770)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HSR 308a</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ID5196</td>
<td>Cleaning Tests of Masonry Surfaces, Liberty State Park, Phase Two Restoration, Jersey City Terminal</td>
<td>John Milner Associates</td>
<td>Historic Structure Report</td>
<td>STORED (Box P770)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HSR 359</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>ID8919</td>
<td>Historic Preservation Certification Application, Part 1--Evaluation of Significance: American Type Founders Company Building, 300 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Heritage Consulting Group, LLC</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: HABS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HSR 359a</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>ID8920</td>
<td>Historic Preservation Certification Application, Part 2--Description of Rehabilitation: American Type Founders Company Building, 300 Communipaw Avenue, Jersey City, Hudson County, NJ 07304</td>
<td>Heritage Consulting Group, LLC</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: HABS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HSR 398</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>ID9724</td>
<td>Historic Preservation Reference Document, Jersey City Medical Center, City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Zakalak Associates Red Bank, NJ 07701</td>
<td>Mitigation Documentation</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUD P&amp;F 167</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ID952</td>
<td>Liberty State Park, State of New Jersey: Phase I Initial Concepts</td>
<td>Geddes Brecher Qualls Cunningham</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1116)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD P&amp;F 168</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ID953</td>
<td>Survey of Cultural Resources in the Form of Derelict Ships and Boats, Priority Area 4 of Liberty State Park Vol. 20, supplement S3</td>
<td>Geddes Brecher Qualls Cunningham, Architects and Planners</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1116)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD P&amp;F 173</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ID961</td>
<td>Liberty State Park, Levee and Seawall Project, Jersey City, New Jersey; Design Memorandum, Project Design</td>
<td>North Atlantic Division Engineer, Army Corps of Engineers</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1116)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD P&amp;F 175</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ID963</td>
<td>Phase a Schematic Document for Proposed Excavation, Landfill and Proposed Walkway in Upper New York Bay: DBC # 1490</td>
<td>The Engineering Department, The Port Authority of New York and</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1116)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD P&amp;F 176</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ID964</td>
<td>Department of the Interior, Final Environmental Statement, Liberty State Park, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>STORED (Box P187)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD P&amp;F 178</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ID968</td>
<td>Specifications for Liberty State Park, Renovation of Stone Jetty, Jersey City, New Jersey; project contract #P385-01</td>
<td>Langan Engineering Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD P&amp;F 179</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ID969</td>
<td>Liberty State Park Action Program</td>
<td>Wallace, Roberts &amp; Todd, Architects, Landscape Architects, Urban</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>STORED (Box P1116)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD P&amp;F 180</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ID970</td>
<td>Project Specifications, Protective Closure Levee, North Cove Perimeter, Liberty State Park: DBC# P450</td>
<td>Louis Berger &amp; Associates, Inc., Consulting Engineers</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>STORED (Box P785)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD P&amp;F 181</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ID971</td>
<td>Liberty State Park, Marina Feasibility Study, Jersey City, New Jersey; DBC# P385</td>
<td>Langan Engineering Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>STORED (Box P784)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD P&amp;F 182</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>ID972</td>
<td>Specification: Final Submission, Liberty State Park Terminal Building Visitor Center, Jersey City, New Jersey; DBC# P668</td>
<td>Thomas Kokubindki, Architects</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD P&amp;F 183</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>ID973</td>
<td>Specification: North Terminal South Levee, Liberty State Park, Jersey City, New Jersey; DBC# 662-01</td>
<td>Wallace, Roberts &amp; Todd, Architecture, Landscape Architecture,</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD P&amp;F 185</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ID975</td>
<td>Liberty State Park, Terminal Complex Renovation; Concept Design Report: DBC# P382 Vol.1 Text-Revised</td>
<td>Sidney M. Johnson and Associates, Consulting Engineers</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>STORED (Box P785)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD P&amp;F 186</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>ID976</td>
<td>Specification: Liberty State Park, Jersey City New Jersey; DBC# P555</td>
<td>Wallace Roberts &amp; Todd; Architecture, Landscape Architecture,</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD P&amp;F 187</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>ID977</td>
<td>Phase III, Liberty State Park Sign Standards; Liberty State Park, Jersey City, New Jersey; DBC# P0989-00-03C01</td>
<td>Vollmer Associates, Engineers, Landscape Architects, Planners</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUD P&amp;F 188</th>
<th>1990</th>
<th>ID978</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Study for The Hudson Waterfront Walkway, Tidewater Basin Section, Jersey City, New Jersey; DBC# P551</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardesty &amp; Hanover Vollmer Associates with The Trust For Public</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUD P&amp;F 188a</th>
<th>1989</th>
<th>ID2626</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Phase IA Historical and Archaeological Evaluation of the Tidewater Basin Section of the Proposed Hudson Waterfront Walkway, City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Research, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUD P&amp;F 189</th>
<th>1989</th>
<th>ID979</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caven Point Pier, Liberty State Park, Jersey City, New Jersey, Final Report, Engineering Study, DBC# P535</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederic R. Harris, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUD P&amp;F 190</th>
<th>1986</th>
<th>ID980</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Report of Subsurface Investigation, Liberty State Park, Intrapark Access Road Extension; Project No. 16796</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Forge Laboratories, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUD P&amp;F 191</th>
<th>1986</th>
<th>ID981</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technical Specifications, Liberty State Park, Jersey City, New Jersey, Protective Seawall, Final Submission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRC Harris, Inc., Consulting Engineers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUD P&amp;F 192</th>
<th>1985</th>
<th>ID982</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liberty State Park, Protective Closure Levee, North Cove Perimeter, Design Report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Berger &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> STORED (Box P1116)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUD P&amp;F 196</th>
<th>1992</th>
<th>ID986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State of New Jersey, Liberty State Park, Jersey City, New Jersey; Specifications for Terminal Complex Renovation; Final Working Drawings and Specs. Submitted for Review; DBC# P-383-02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney M. Johnson and Associates, Consulting Engineers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUD P&amp;F 197</th>
<th>1991</th>
<th>ID987</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Cultural Resource Assessment for the North Terminal Walkway and Bulkhead, Liberty State Park, City of Jersey City, Hudson Co., New Jersey; DBC, New Jersey Dept. of the Treasury, Div. of P&amp;F, New Jersey Dept. of Environmental Protection, DBC#P-662</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Research, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong> Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong> SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HUDSON

Jersey City

HUD P&F 338 1983 ID1731
Liberty State Park, Terminal Complex Renovation, DBC Project P382, Concept design Report, August 1983, Volume I, Text
Sidney M. Johnson and Associates
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P785)

HUD P&F 338a 1983 ID1732
Liberty State Park, Terminal Complex Renovation, DBC Project P382, Concept design Report, August 1983, Volume II, Illustrations
Sidney M. Johnson and Associates
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P794)

HUD P&F 339 1985 ID1733
Specifications for Terminal Complex Renovation, January 1985, DBC Project P382-02
Sidney M. Johnson and Associates
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P785)

HUD P&F 339a 1985 ID1734
Specifications for Terminal Complex Renovation, August 1985, DBC Project P382-02
Sidney M. Johnson and Associates
Report Type: Other
Location: STORED (Box P785)

HUD P&F 339b 1988 ID1735
Specifications for Terminal Complex Renovation, DBC Project P382-02
Sidney M. Johnson and Associates
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD P&F 340 1980 ID1741
A Reuse Plan for the Central Railroad of New Jersey Marine Terminal, Liberty State Park, Jersey City, New Jersey
Historic Conservation & Interpretation, Inc.
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: STORED (Box P785)

HUD P&F 341 2001 ID1743
Liberty State Park: The Master Plan
Geddes Brecher Qualls Cunningham
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD P&F 348 2001 ID7933
Liberty State Park Train Shed, Historic Preservation Plan, Final Report
Curtis and Ginsberg, Architects, LLP
Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan
Location: SHELVED: CRM-OVERSIZE

HUD GB 104a 1986 ID11738
New Jersey Sites Inventory Survey of Jersey City, New Jersey: Ward A, Phase 2
Mary B. Dierickx, Architectural Preservation
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: GB

HUD GB 104b 1985 ID11739
New Jersey Sites Inventory Survey of Jersey City, New Jersey: Ward B, Phase 2
Mary B. Dierickx
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: GB

HUD GB 104g 1977 ID13970
Greenville Survey and Planning Grant [Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey]
Jersey City
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD GB 267 1979 ID11849
Designation Report, West Bergen Historic District [Jersey City, Hudson County, NJ]
Columbia School of Architecture and Planning, Program in Historic Preservation
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: STORED (Box P1112)

HUD GB 104 v1 1986 ID7794
New Jersey Sites Inventory Survey of Jersey City, New Jersey: Uptown Jersey City (Wards A-D & F), Phase 1
Joseph C. Brooks and Associates
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: GB
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Hudson City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MULT F 914a</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>ID12044</td>
<td>Mitigation Documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT F 914b</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ID14077</td>
<td>Mitigation Documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT K 210</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>ID8670</td>
<td>Mitigation Documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT R 99a</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>ID9365</td>
<td>Mitigation Documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT R 100a</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>ID9558</td>
<td>Mitigation Documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT R 100c</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>ID9808</td>
<td>Mitigation Documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT R 100e</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>ID9810</td>
<td>Mitigation Documentation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jersey City</td>
<td>ID11107</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>Results of Geoarchaeological Soil Borings Report # 11, New Jersey-New York Expansion Project, Burma Road, Jersey City, New Jersey. The Public Archaeology Laboratory, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson County</td>
<td>ID11109</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>Technical Report: Archaeological Investigations, Pipeline Route in Wilson Street (STA 828+50 to STA 832+50), Central Railroad of New Jersey Roundhouse Site, New Jersey-New York Expansion Project, Jersey City, Hudson County, NJ. The Public Archaeology Laboratory, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson County</td>
<td>ID9557</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>Archaeological Overview Survey, Texas Eastern Transmission, LP, New Jersey - New York Expansion Project, FERC Docket No. CP11-___-000 Linden, Bayonne, Jersey City, Hanover, and Mahway, New Jersey. The Public Archaeology Laboratory, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson County</td>
<td>ID9659</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>Archaeological Overview Survey, Texas Eastern Transmission, LP, New Jersey - New York Expansion Project, FERC Docket No. CP11-___-000 Linden, Bayonne, Jersey City, Hanover, and Mahway, New Jersey. The Public Archaeology Laboratory, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson County</td>
<td>ID6373</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Reconnaissance Hackensack Meadowlands District, Hudson and Bergen Counties, New Jersey. Research and Archaeological Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson County</td>
<td>ID6370</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>Draft Environmental Impact Statement on the Special Area Management Plan for the Hackensack Medowlands District, NJ. EPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson County</td>
<td>ID6371</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>Draft Environmental Impact Statement on the Special Area Management Plan for the Hackensack Meadowlands District, NJ - Appendicies A - I EPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson County</td>
<td>ID12848</td>
<td>Preservation/Management Plan</td>
<td>Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western Railroad Preservation Plan The RBA Group and Farewell Mills Gatsch Architects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Report Type</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey City</td>
<td>MULT HSR 318a</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>ID8062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey City</td>
<td>MULT HSR 318b</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>ID8063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey City</td>
<td>MULT HSR 318c</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>ID8065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey City</td>
<td>MULT HSR 318d v1</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>ID9318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey City</td>
<td>MULT HSR 318d v2</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>ID9319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey City</td>
<td>MULT HSR 318d v3</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>ID9320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearny Town</td>
<td>ESS G 23</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>ID13466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearny Town</td>
<td>HUD A 29</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ID6716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearny Town</td>
<td>HUD C 1145</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>ID12587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearny Town</td>
<td>HUD E 14</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ID6732</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUD E 14a</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ID6733</td>
<td>Stage IB Cultural Resource Survey for the Hudson County Sewerage Authority 201 Wastewater Facilities Plan, District 1, Jersey City, North Bergen, Secaucus, and Kearny</td>
<td>McCormick Taylor</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P773)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD E 268</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>ID9185</td>
<td>Phase IA Cultural Resource Survey for the Standard Chlorine Chemical Company Site, Interim Response Action Workplan Town of Kearny, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Langan Engineering and Environmental Services, Inc.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD E 268a</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>ID9451</td>
<td>Summary Phase IB Cultural Resource Report for the Standard Chlorine Chemical Company Site, Interim Response Action Workplan Town of Kearny, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Langan Engineering and Environmental Services, Inc., Elmwood</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD E 268b</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>ID9452</td>
<td>Geomorphological Assessment for the Standard Chlorine Chemical Company Site, Interim Response Action Workplan Town of Kearny, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Langan</td>
<td>Geomorphological Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD E 268d</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>ID8051</td>
<td>Historic American Building Survey, Edison's Emark Battery Plant, 1025-1035 Belleville Turnpike, Town of Kearny, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Langan Engineering and Environmenatl Services, Inc.</td>
<td>Mitigation Documentation</td>
<td>TRANSFERRED: NJSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD E 286</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>ID13196</td>
<td>Phase IA Archaeological Assessment, Hackensack River Crossing, Bayonne Aqueduct Project, Town of Kearny and City of Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Hunter Research, Inc.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD F 927</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>ID12517</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Report, NJ Route 7, Drainage Improvements, Town of Kearny, Hudson County, NJ</td>
<td>McCormick Taylor</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD F 927a</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>ID12804</td>
<td>Study of Soils and Geomorphology at the Location of Two Proposed Pump Station Locations (PS#2 &amp; PS#4), NJDOT Route 7 Drainage Improvements Project, Town of Kearny, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>John M. Stiteler, Soil Scientist</td>
<td>Geomorphological Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD F 770 v2</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>ID8171</td>
<td>Portway Phase I Volume 2 Pennsylvania Avenue/ Fish House Road Improvement project Project Town of Kearny Hudson County Draft</td>
<td>RBA Group Inc.</td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD K 260</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>ID10656</td>
<td>Phase IA Historical and Archaeological Suvey, Improvements to the Single Span Arch on West Hudson Park Road Over Davis Avenue (Structure No.: 0900-020), Town of Harrison, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD P 157</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>ID10966</td>
<td>Photographic Recoradation and Documentation, Buildings #89 and #160, Federal Shipbuilding &amp; Dry Dock Company Shipyard, Kearny Point Industrial Park, Kearny, Hudson County, NJ</td>
<td>Peter Primavera Partners, LLC</td>
<td>Mitigation Documentation</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD S 27</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>ID12925</td>
<td>Phase IA Archaeological Documentary Study: Sawtooth Bridges Replacement Project, Kearny, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>AKRF, Inc</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HUDSON

Kearny Town

Hudson

Hudson Z 28f
2010
ID9459
Access to the Region’s Core, Archaeological Screening, C08 Palisades Tunnels Hoboken Fan Plant/Construction Access Shaft Site, City of Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey
THE Partnership
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson Z 194
2008
ID8796
Historic Architectural Research Background Study and Effects Assessment for the NJ Transit Rehabilitation of Lower Hack Lift Railroad Bridge, Jersey City and Kearny, Hudson County
Lynn Drobbin & Associates
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

Hudson Z 299
2006
ID12064
Historic American Engineering Record [HAER], Lower Hackensack River Vertical Lift Span Bridge Control Room [Jersey City and Kearny, Hudson County, New Jersey]
ARCH2 Inc.
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

Hudson Z 160 v1
2008
ID8309
Access to the Region’s Core Environmental Impact Statement: Phase IA Archaeological Survey Report, Volume I
Transit Link Consultants
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson Z 160a v1
2006
ID8617
Access to the Region’s Core, Draft Environmental Impact Statement, Historic Architectural Resources, Background Study and Effects Assessment, Volume 1
Transit Link Consultants
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson Z 160 v2
2008
ID8310
Access to the Region’s Core Environmental Impact Statement: Phase IA Archaeological Survey Report, Volume II
Transit Link Consultants
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson Z 160a v2
2006
ID8618
Access to the Region’s Core, Draft Environmental Impact Statement, Historic Architectural Resources, Background Study and Effects Assessment, Volume 2
Transit Link Consultants
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson Z 160b
2006
ID8982
Access to the Region’s Core in Hudson County, New Jersey and New York County, New York, Final Environmental Impact Statement
NJ Transit
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUDSON</th>
<th>Kearny Town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUD AA 97</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Survey for the Verizon Wireless North Kearny Cell Site, 195 Belgrove Drive, Kearny, Hudson County, New Jersey for Review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act</td>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Intensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD AA 274</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase IB Archaeological Assessment for the Verizon Wireless Arlington Cemetery Site... Town of Kearny, Hudson County, New Jersey for Review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act</td>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD AA 274a</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Survey for the Verizon Wireless Arlington Cemetery Site... Town of Kearny, Hudson County, New Jersey for Review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act</td>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD AA 366</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD AA 419</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Survey for Proposed T-Mobile Telecommunications Tower Project Meadowlands South, New Jersey Turnpike Western Spur Kearny, Hudson County, NJ</td>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD AA 426</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Survey for Proposed T-Mobile Telecommunications Tower Project Schuyler Avenue... Kearny, Hudson County, NJ</td>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD AA 444</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 106 Review: Proposed Telecommunications Tower T-Mobile Site ID No. NJ-05556C (Jeryl Site) 590 Belleville Turnpike, Kearny, Hudson County, NJ</td>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT A 17</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Sensitivity Analysis, Passaic River Basin, New Jersey and New York</td>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT A 185</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase I Cultural Resources Investigation of Tunnel Outlet and Workshaft Locations for the Passaic River Basin Flood Control Tunnel Kittatinny Archaeological Research</td>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT A 240</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resource Investigation Of Ten Sites in the Hackensack Meadowlands, Hackensack Meadowlands Restoration Project, Hudson And Bergen Counties, New Jersey</td>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hudson Town

Kearny Town

MULT F 914 2007 ID12043
HAER NJ-34 [2007 addendum]: Photographs, Written Historical and Descriptive Data. New Jersey High Level Viaduct, General Casimir Pulaski Memorial Skyway, US Route 1 & 9, Pulaski Skyway, [Newark, Kearny, and Jersey Cities], Essex County, NJ
RBA Group
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

MULT F 914b 1983 ID14077
HAER NJ-34: Photographs, Written Historical and Descriptive Data. Pulaski Skyway, Spanning Passaic & Hackensack Rivers, Jersey City, New Jersey, Hudson County [also Kearney, Hudson County and Newark, Essex County].
Jack Boucher, Photographer; Monica E. Hawley, Historian
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: SHELVED: HABS

MULT Q 11 1997 ID6317
Turner Collie and Braden, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

MULT R 99a 2010 ID9365
Phase IA Archaeological and Historic Architectural Investigations, Garden State Reliability Project, Segment II: Roseland to Hudson
URS Corporation, Burlington NJ
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

MULT S 3 1997 ID6365
A Phase I Cultural Resources Study of the Monclair Connection Study Area in Monclair, Essex County, the Orange Branch Study Area in Bloomfield, Belleville and Newark, Essex County, and the Booton Line Study Area in Little Falls Twp., Passaic County.
Historic Conservation and Interpretation
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

MULT S 6 1996 ID6367
Report on Historical Considerations Selected AMTRAK Sites, New York and New Jersey, July 31 & August 1, 1996
DeLeuw, Cather & Company
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

MULT S 25 2013 ID11968
Phase IA Archaeological Survey, Passaic River Transmission Crossing Project, City of Newark, Essex County, and Town of Kearny Hudson County, New Jersey
Gannett Fleming
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

MULT S 25a 2019 ID13732
Amtrak Passaic Towers Replacement Project, City of Newark, Essex County, and Town of Kearny, Hudson County, New Jersey Historic Resources Survey and Determination of Effects Assessment, Addendum Phase IA Archaeological Survey
Cultural Heritage Research Services, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

MULT V 2 1989 ID6373
Cultural Resources Reconnaissance Hackensack Meadowlands District, Hudson and Bergen Counties, New Jersey
Research and Archaeological Management
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

MULT V 3 1992 ID6372
Grossman and Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

MULT V 4a 1995 ID6370
Draft Environmental Impact Statement on the Special Area Management Plan for the Hackensack Meadowlands District, NJ
EPA
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

MULT V 4b 1995 ID6371
EPA
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM

MULT V 4 v1 1994 ID764
Hackensack Meadowlands Archaeological and Historical Sensitivity and Impact Evaluation, Volume I
Grossman and Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Other
Location: SHELVED: CRM

MULT V 4 v2 1994 ID765
Hackensack Meadowlands Archaeological and Historical Sensitivity and Impact Evaluation, Volume II, Appendix II, Sensitivity Evaluation Forms: PDA's, WA's, Sensitivity Evaluation Table: TIC's
Grossman and Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

MULT GB 186 v1 1985 ID7892
Significant US Post Offices in New Jersey 1900-1941: Thematic Resources
Robert E. Meadows, P.C. Architect
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: GB
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Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
## HUDSON Towns

### Kearny Town

**MULT GB 186 v2** 1985 ID12249

United States Postal Service Historic, Architectural and Archaeological Significance Survey of New Jersey Postal Facilities: East Orange-Bloomfield

- Robert E. Meadows, P.C. Architect
- **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
- **Location:** SHELVED: GB

### North Bergen Township

**HUD B 30** 1980 ID6722

Urban Park and Recreation Recovery Program 1980, Township of North Bergen, Hudson County, Kilkenny Playfield / Meadowview 10th Street / Columbia Park

- NJDEP, Green Acres
- **Report Type:** Other
- **Location:** STORED (Box P767)

**HUD C 534** 1999 ID2903

Appendix 3: Phase I Environmental Site Assessment, Conducted by Langan Engineering and Environmental Services issued August 12, 1999

- Langan Engineering and Environmental Services
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM

**HUD C 661** 2005 ID6426

AK Ventures, Inc., River Road Development...

- CRCG
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM

**HUD E 14** 1978 ID6732

(1) Appendix C, Cultural Resources - Social and Physical Context, part of a Stage IA Cultural Resource Survey for the Hudson County Sewerage Authority 201 Wastewater Facility Plan - District I (March 1978) & 2) Appendix D, Cultural Resources - Survey of Historic Conservation and Interpretation

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** MISSING

**HUD E 14a** 1979 ID6733

Stage IB Cultural Resource Survey for the Hudson County Sewerage Authority 201 Wastewater Facilities Plan, District 1, Jersey City, North Bergen, Secaucus, and Kearny

- Historic Conservation and Interpretation
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** STORED (Box P773)

**HUD E 73** 1978 ID6736

Historical and Archaeological Survey in Hudson County Sewerage Authority Facilities Plan Area III

- Archaeological Research Center
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** STORED (Box P848)

**HUD E 73a** 1979 ID6737

Cultural Resource Survey of the Hudson County Utilities Authority Facilities Plan - Area III from Hoboken to Guttenberg, Hudson County, New Jersey

- Archaeological Research Center
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** STORED (Box P183)

**HUD E 73b** 1978 ID2363

Cultural Resource Survey, Hudson County Sewerage Authority, 201 Wastewater Facility Plan, Planning Area I

- Historic Conservation and Interpretation
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** STORED (Box P772)

**HUD E 221** 1996 ID2898

Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey: Combined Sewer Overflow Planning Study Planning Area III, North Bergen (East), Guttenberg, West New York, Weehawken, Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM

**HUD E 221a** 1999 ID2894

Addendum/Abbreviated Report: Stage IA, Cultural Resources Survey, Planning Area III, North Hudson Sewerage Authority, Long Term Solids & Floatables Plan, Hoboken, Weehawken, Union City, West New York, Guttenberg, and North Bergen, Hudson County, NJ

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM

**HUD E 221b** 2002 ID2899

Stage IB Cultural Resources Survey: CSO W-5, Planning Area III, North Hudson Sewerage Authority, Long Term Solids & Floatables Plan, Hoboken, Weehawken, Union City, West new York, Guttenberg, and North Bergen, Hudson County, New Jersey

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM

**HUD E 221c** 2002 ID2900

Stage IB Cultural Resources Survey: CSO H-6, Planning Area III, North Hudson Sewerage Authority, Long Term Solids & Floatables Plan, Hoboken, Weehawken, Union City, West new York, Guttenberg, and North Bergen, Hudson County, New Jersey

- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM

**HUD E 225** 1995 ID7909

Interim Report Upon the Combined Sewer Overflow Planning Study for Planning Area IA, Township of North Bergen (West), Volume III, Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey

- Richard Grubb and Associates
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM

---

Monday, March 16, 2020 11:28:53 AM

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
HUDSON

North Bergen Township

HUD D 225a 2002 ID2901
Archaeological Monitoring at CSO 004 and CSO 010, Hudson County Planning Area 1A, North Bergen, Hudson County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Construction Monitoring
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD F 126 1986 ID6744
An Archaeological Survey for U.S. Routes 1 and 9 (Tonnelle Avenue) Tonnelle Circle to NJ Route 3, City of Jersey City and North Bergen Township, Hudson County, New Jersey
Hunter Research
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD F 126a 1987 ID6745
Architectural Cultural Resource Survey, Route 1 & 9 / Tonnelle Avenue, City of Jersey City and Township of North Bergen, Hudson County, New Jersey
Githens, Herbert, et.al.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD F 238a 1992 ID7918
An Archaeological Survey of the Intersection of... North Bergen Township and the Town of Secaucus, Hudson County, New Jersey
Hunter Research
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD F 238b 1995 ID7919
Historic Architectural Survey for the Realignment of Paterson Plank Road, Township of North Bergen and Secaucus Town, Hudson County, New Jersey
The Cultural Resource Group, Louis Berger and Associates
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD F 296a 1995 ID7927
Route 1 & 9 at Route 3 & AMTRAK, M.P. 57.0 to 57.6, North Bergen, Hudson County, Architectural Survey
NJDOT
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD F 296b 1995 ID7928
Route 1 & 9 at route 3 and AMTRAK, M.P. 57.0 to 57.6, North Bergen, Hudson County, Architectural Survey
NJDOT
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD F 296c 1999 ID7910
Phase I Cultural Resource Survey, Replacement of Existing AMTRAK Structure & Roadway Improvements, US Route 1 / 9 and NJ Route 3, Township of North Bergen, Hudson County, New Jersey
Hunter Research
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD F 742 2006 ID6599
Cultural Resource Survey John F. Kennedy Boulevard/32nd Street Pedestrian Crossing, Union City and North Bergen Township, Hudson County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb and Associates
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD F 964 2017 ID13369
Historic American Engineering Record. Route 495 Bridge over Route 1 & 9 and Paterson Plank Road (Structure No. 0917-150 & 0917-151), North Bergen Township, Hudson County, New Jersey.
RGA, Inc.
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

HUD S 22 2014 ID11214
Cultural Resource Survey in the New Jersey Route 3 Bridge over Northern Secondary and Ramp A Project Area, North Bergen Township, Hudson County, New Jersey.
Michael Baker Jr., Inc.
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD S 28 2017 ID13034
Phase IA Archaeological Survey, NJ Transitgrid Power System, Town of Kearny, Cities of Jersey City, Hoboken, Bayonne, and Union, and Townships of North Bergen and Weehawken, Hudson County, New Jersey.
Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD S 28c 2017 ID13319
RGA, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD S 28b v1 2017 ID13302
RGA, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM
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Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUDSON</th>
<th>North Bergen Township</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD S 28b v2</strong></td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong></td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD V 1 v1</strong></td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Impact Statement on a Multipurpose Development. Jack McCormick Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong></td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>STORED (Box P856)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD V 1 v2</strong></td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Impact Statement on a Multipurpose Development - Appendix XI: Historical Background Jack McCormick Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong></td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>STORED (Box P856)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD Y 166</strong></td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage IB, Cultural Resources Investigation, Paleoenvironmental Analysis, Combined Sewer Overflow Planning Study, planning Areas IA and III, North Bergen Township, Hudson County New Jersey Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong></td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD Y 166</strong></td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage IB, Cultural Resources Investigation, Paleoenvironmental Analysis, Combined Sewer Overflow Planning Study, planning Areas IA and III, North Bergen Township, Hudson County New Jersey Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong></td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD Y 275</strong></td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage I Cultural Resources Investigation and Geoarchaeological Investigation, Central Wastewater Treatment Plant Upgrade, North Bergen Township, Hudson County Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong></td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD Z 21a</strong></td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey City to the Vince Lombardi Park-Ride, Archaeological Study for the Hudson-Bergen Light Rail System, Technical Report (1A Assessment) Joan H. Geismar, Ph.D., L.L.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong></td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD Z 21c</strong></td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Resources Technical Backup Report, NJ Transit Hudson River Waterfront, Transportation Project AA/DEIS Parsons, Brinkerhoff, Quade, and Douglas, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Report Type:</strong></td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Report Title</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUD Z 323</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Historic Architectural Resources Background Study (HARBS) and Effects Assessment (EA): Hudson Tunnel Project, Town of Secaucus, Township of North Bergen, City of Union City, Township of Weehawken, and City of Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>RGA, Inc.</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Z 323a</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Phase IA Archaeological Survey: Hudson Tunnel Project, Town of Secaucus, Township of North Bergen, City of Union City, Township of Weehawken, and City of Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>RGA, Inc.</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### North Bergen Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MULT A 181</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>ID2485</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT A 181a</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>ID3186</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT C 1252</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>ID13328</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT F 95</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ID6218</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>STORED (Box P856)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT F 95a</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>ID1910</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT F 95b</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>ID2935</td>
<td>Archaeological Survey Forms</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT F 463</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>ID2217</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT F 66 v2</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ID6212</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT V 2</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>ID6373</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT V 3</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>ID6372</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT V 4a</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>ID6370</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT V 4b</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>ID6371</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT V 4v1</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>ID764</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT V 4v2</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>ID765</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULT Z 181b</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>ID12911</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### North Bergen Township

**MULT Z 181 v1** 2008 ID8885  
**Northern Branch Corridor Rail DEIS, Historic Architectural Resources Background Study, Volume I**  
Lynn Drobbin & Associates  
**Report Type:** Architecture Reconnaissance  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM

**MULT Z 181a v1** 2009 ID9213  
**Supplement to the Northern Branch Corridor Rail DEIS, Historic Architectural Resources Background Study, Volume I**  
Lynn Drobbin & Associates  
**Report Type:** Architecture Intensive  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM

**MULT Z 181c v1** 2017 ID13271  
**Northern Branch Corridor SDEIS, Supplemental Draft Environmental Impact Statement, Historic Architectural Resources Background Study. Volume I: North Bergen, Hudson County, West Side Avenue At Grade Alignment 85th Street Viaduct.**  
Lynn Drobbin & Associates  
**Report Type:** Architecture Reconnaissance  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM

**MULT Z 181 v2** 2008 ID8886  
**Northern Branch Corridor Rail DEIS, Historic Architectural Resources Background Study, Volume II**  
Lynn Drobbin & Associates  
**Report Type:** Architecture Reconnaissance  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM

**MULT Z 181a v2** 2009 ID9214  
**Supplement to the Northern Branch Corridor Rail DEIS, Historic Architectural Resources Background Study, Volume II, Survey Forms**  
Lynn Drobbin & Associates  
**Report Type:** Architecture Intensive  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM

**MULT Z 181a v3** 2009 ID9215  
**Northern Branch Corridor Rail DEIS, Historic Architectural Resources Background Study, Volume III, Survey Forms**  
Lynn Drobbin & Associates  
**Report Type:** Architecture Intensive  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM

**MULT Z 181a v4** 2009 ID9216  
**Northern Branch Corridor Rail DEIS, Historic Architectural Resources Background Study, Volume IV, Survey Forms**  
Lynn Drobbin & Associates  
**Report Type:** Architecture Intensive  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM

**MULT GB 186 v2** 1985 ID12249  
**United States Postal Service Historic, Architectural and Archeological Significance Survey of New Jersey Postal Facilities: East Orange-Bloomfield**  
Robert E. Meadows, P.C. Architect  
**Report Type:** Architecture Intensive  
**Location:** SHELVED: GB

### Secaucus Town

**HUD A 29** 1982 ID6716  
**Cultural Resource Reconnaissance of Hackensack River Tidal Barrier Historic Sites Research**  
**Report Type:** Architecture Reconnaissance  
**Location:** STORED (Box P768)

**HUD C 1071** 2015 ID11925  
**Phase IA Archaeological Survey, Laurel Hill Park Improvements, Town of Secaucus, Hudson County, New Jersey**  
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM

**HUD E 14** 1978 ID6732  
(1) **Appendix C, Cultural Resources - Social and Physical Context, part of a Stage IA Cultural Resource Survey for the Hudson County Sewerage Authority 201 Wastewater Facility Plan - District I (March 1978)** & 2) **Appendix D, Cultural Resources - Survey of Historic Conservation and Interpretation**  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** MISSING

**HUD E 14a** 1979 ID6733  
**Stage IB Cultural Resource Survey for the Hudson County Sewerage Authority 201 Wastewater Facilities Plan, District 1, Jersey City, North Bergen, Secaucus, and Kearny**  
**Historic Conservation and Interpretation**  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** STORED (Box P773)

**HUD E 73a** 1979 ID6737  
**Cultural Resource Survey of the Hudson County Utilities Authority Facilities Plan - Area III from Hoboken to Guttenberg, Hudson County, New Jersey**  
Archaeological Research Center  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** STORED (Box P183)

**HUD E 73b** 1978 ID2363  
**Cultural Resource Survey, Hudson County Sewerage Authority, 201 Wastewater Facility Plan, Planning Area I**  
**Historic Conservation and Interpretation**  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** STORED (Box P772)

**HUD E 106** 1975 ID6741  
**Archaeological Survey of the Area Affected by the Proposed New Sewer Lines in the Town of Secaucus, New Jersey**  
Willard Sloshberg  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** STORED (Box P767)

**HUD F 238a** 1992 ID7918  
**An Archaeological Survey of the Intersection of... North Bergen Township and the Town of Secaucus, Hudson County, New Jersey**  
Hunter Research  
**Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I  
**Location:** SHELVED: CRM

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.  
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historic Architectural Survey for the Realignment of Paterson Plank Road, Township of North Bergen and Secaucus Town, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>ID7919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Archaeological Survey of the Proposed Secaucus Housing Project, Secaucus, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ID6753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Impact Statement on a Multipurpose Development</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ID6766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey of the Impact Area of New Jersey Turnpike, Secaucus Interchange Project, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>ID7883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Stage I Cultural Resources Survey of the Allied Junction Site, Secaucus, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>ID7901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Cultural Resource Survey of Proposed Northeast Corridor Track Modifications at the Proposed Secaucus Transfer Station</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>ID7922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson River Waterfront Transportation, Results Report - Cultural Resources and Ecology</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>ID2126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson River Waterfront Transportation, Results Report - Cultural Resources and Ecology</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>ID2126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to the Region's Core in Hudson County, New Jersey and New York County, New York, Final Environmental Impact Statement</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>ID8982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to the Region's Core, Environmental Impact Statement, Historic Architectural Resources, Background Study and Effects Assessment</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>ID9117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to the Region's Core, Archaeological Screening, C08 Palisades Tunnels Hoboken Fan Plant/Construction Access Shaft Site, City of Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>ID9459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to the Region's Core Environmental Impact Statement Phase 1A Archaeological Survey Report</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>ID9700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors/Consultants</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ID13435</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Portal Bridge Capacity Enhancement Project. Project Bridge Relocation Feasibility Study.</td>
<td>NJ Transit and Amtrak</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID12466</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Phase IA Cultural Resource Investigation, Hudson School of Technology, Town of Secaucus, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Louis Berger</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID12700</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Phase IB Cultural Resource Investigation, Town of Secaucus, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>Louis Berger</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID12888</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Historic Architectural Resources Background Study (HARBS) and Effects Assessment (EA): Hudson Tunnel Project, Town of Secaucus, Township of North Bergen, City of Union City, Township of Weehawken, and City of Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>RGA, Inc.</td>
<td>Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID12889</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Phase IA Archaeological Survey: Hudson Tunnel Project, Town of Secaucus, Township of North Bergen, City of Union City, Township of Weehawken, and City of Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>RGA, Inc.</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUd Z 177 v2</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>ID13207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type:</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUd Z 42d v9</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>ID5303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter's Field Disinterment/Reinterment, Secaucus Interchange Project, Burials Record Forms 3001-3500</td>
<td>The Louis Berger Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type:</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUd Z 42d v10</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>ID5304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter's Field Disinterment/Reinterment, Secaucus Interchange Project, Burials Record Forms 3501-4000</td>
<td>The Louis Berger Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type:</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUd Z 42d v11</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>ID5305</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter's Field Disinterment/Reinterment, Secaucus Interchange Project, Burials Record Forms 4001-4571</td>
<td>The Louis Berger Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type:</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Title</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase IA Archaeological and Historic Architectural Investigations, Garden State Reliability Project, Segment II: Roseland to Hudson</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>ID9365</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URS Corporation, Burlington, NJ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase I Cultural Resources Study of the Monclair Connection Study Area in Monclair, Essex County, the Orange Branch Study Area in Bloomfield, Belleville and Newark, Essex County, and the Booton Line Study Area in Little Falls Twp., Passaic County.</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>ID6365</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Conservation and Interpretation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Resources Reconnaissance Hackensack Meadowlands District, Hudson and Bergen Counties, New Jersey</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>ID6373</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research and Archaeological Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossman and Associates, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossman and Associates, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Corridor Analysis, Morristown Line and Montclair Branch, Phase I</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>ID6399</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Drobin and Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Intensive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris and Essex Lines, Station Rehabilitation Master Planning and Conceptual Design Project, Historic Corridor Analysis, Morristown and Montclair Branch, Phase II</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>ID6398</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Drobin and Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overview of Historic Roads and Railroads in the Hackensack Meadows of Hudson County, with a Description of the Archaeological Investigation of the Old County Road Site, Volume 1, History of Transportation in the Hackensack Meadows</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>ID9318</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBA Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Combined Report</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of Transportation in the Hackensack Meadows, Volume 2, A Survey of the Erie Railroad Main Line</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>ID9319</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBA Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Intensive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of Transportation in the Hackensack Meadows, Volume 3, A Survey of the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Boonton Branch</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>ID9320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBA Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Intensive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inactive National Register Nominations Compilation: Hudson County (Contextual Reference)</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>ID11928</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPO Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: GB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey Transit Historic Railroad Bridge Survey: Bergen County Line</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>ID12300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLeuw, Cather &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Architecture Intensive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: GB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
HUDSON

Union City

Hudson County

Stage IB, Cultural Resources Investigation, Paleoenvironmental Analysis, Combined Sewer Overflow Planning Study, planning Areas IA and III, North Bergen Township, Hudson County New Jersey

Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I

Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson County

Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey, North Hudson Sewerage Authority, System-wide Combined Sewer Overflow Improvements Program, Cities of Hoboken and Union City, and Township of Weehawken, Hudson County, New Jersey

Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I

Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson County

Archaeological Monitoring, Kerrigan Avenue Sewerage Replacement Project, City of Union City, Hudson County, New Jersey

Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.

Report Type: Combined Report

Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson County

Hudson River Waterfront Transportation, Results Report - Cultural Resources and Ecology

Hunter Research, Sullebarger Associates

Report Type: Archaeology Phase I

Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson County

Hudson-Bergen Light Rail Transit System, Request for Determination of Effect

Lynn Drobbin and Associates

Report Type: Combined Report

Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson County

NJ Transit Hudson River Waterfront Corridor Light Rail Transit Final Environmental Impact Statement Historic Architectural Resources Background Study

Lynn Drobbin & Associates

Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance

Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson County

Historic Architectural Survey, Union City High School #2, Union City, Hudson County, New Jersey

Richard Grubb and Associates

Report Type: Architecture Intensive

Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson County

Historic American Buildings Survey, St. Michael's Convent (Mother Seton Convent)

ARCH*2, Inc.

Report Type: Mitigation Documentation

Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

Hudson County

School No. 4 (Sara M. Gilmore Elementary School #2)

RBA

Report Type: Mitigation Documentation

Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

Hudson County

Access to the Region's Core in Hudson County, New Jersey and New York County, New York, Final Environmental Impact Statement

NJ Transit

Report Type: Other

Location: SHELVED: CRM

Hudson County

Roosevelt Stadium Demonstration Project, Recordation of Roosevelt Stadium and its Relationship to the Summit Avenue Commercial District, 2400 Kerrigan Avenue (Block 134, Lot 1), Union City, Hudson County, New Jersey

McCormick Taylor, Inc.

Report Type: Mitigation Documentation

Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

Hudson County

Archaeological Monitoring and Archival Research of the Brick Sewer below Roosevelt Stadium, Union City, Hudson County, NJ

McCormick Taylor, Inc.

Report Type: Combined Report

Location: SHELVED: CRM
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Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
**HUDSON**

**Union City**

**HUD GB 106 v3** 1992 ID11757
- **Report Type:** Architecture Reconnaissance
- **Location:** SHELVED: GB

**MULT F 95** 1980 ID6218
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** STORED (Box P856)

**MULT GB 266i** 2015 ID11928
- **Report Type:** Other
- **Location:** SHELVED: GB

**MULT GB 186 v3** 1985 ID12250
- **Report Type:** Architecture Intensive
- **Location:** SHELVED: GB

**Weehawken Township**

**HUD A 42** 1983 ID6717
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** STORED (Box P210)

**HUD A 46e** 1984 ID6718
- **Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation
- **Location:** TRANSFERRED: NJSA

**HUD A 28 v1** 1981 ID6714
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** STORED (Box P767)

**HUD A 28 v2** 1981 ID6715
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** STORED (Box P767)

**HUD A 297** 1986 ID7889
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM

**HUD C 297a** 1988 ID9378
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** SHELVED: CRM

**HUD C 297** 1978 ID6736
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** STORED (Box P848)

**Hudson County**

**Hudson**

**HUD A 42** 1983 ID6717
- **Report Type:** Archaeology Phase I
- **Location:** STORED (Box P210)

**HUD A 46e** 1984 ID6718
- **Report Type:** Mitigation Documentation
- **Location:** TRANSFERRED: NJSA

**HUD A 28 v1** 1981 ID6714
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** STORED (Box P767)

**HUD A 28 v2** 1981 ID6715
- **Report Type:** Combined Report
- **Location:** STORED (Box P767)

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUDSON</th>
<th>Weehawken Township</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUD E 221b</strong></td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage IB Cultural Resources Survey; CSO W-5, Planning Area III, North Hudson Sewerage Authority, Long Term Solids &amp; Floatables Plan, Hoboken, Weehawken, Union City, West New York, Guttenberg, and North Bergen, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Grubb &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Type: Archaeology Phase I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **HUD E 221c** | 2002 | ID2900 |
| Stage IB Cultural Resources Survey; CSO H-6, Planning Area III, North Hudson Sewerage Authority, Long Term Solids & Floatables Plan, Hoboken, Weehawken, Union City, West New York, Guttenberg, and North Bergen, Hudson County, New Jersey |
| Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc. |
| Report Type: Archaeology Phase I |
| Location: SHELVED: CRM |

| **HUD F 509** | 1999 | ID1155 |
| Archaeological Assessment of the Port Imperial Intermodal Ferry Terminal Site, Weehawken Township, Hudson County, New Jersey |
| Greenhouse Consultants |
| Report Type: Archaeology Phase I |
| Location: SHELVED: CRM |

| **HUD F 817** | 2008 | ID8784 |
| Weehawken, New Jersey: The Evolution of a Transportation Nexus |
| Arch2 |
| Report Type: Combined Report |
| Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSAP |

| **HUD H 137 v1** | 2016 | ID11297 |
| Dewberry Engineers Inc. |
| Report Type: Combined Report |
| Location: SHELVED: CRM |

| **HUD H 137 v2** | 2016 | ID11307 |
| Dewberry Engineers Inc. |
| Report Type: Combined Report |
| Location: SHELVED: CRM |

| **HUD K 110** | 2002 | ID3891 |
| WEEHAWKEN WATER TOWER Draft Preservation Plan Weehawken, New Jersey |
| Holt, Morgan, Russell Architects |
| Report Type: Preservation/Management Plan |
| Location: SHELVED: CRM |

| **HUD S 28** | 2017 | ID13034 |
| Phase IA Archaeological Survey, NJ Transgrid Power System, Town of Kearny, Cities of Jersey City, Hoboken, Bayonne, and Union, and Townships of North Bergen and Weehawken, Hudson County, New Jersey. |
| Richard Grubb and Associates, Inc. |
| Report Type: Archaeology Phase I |
| Location: SHELVED: CRM |

| **HUD S 28c** | 2017 | ID13319 |
| RGA, Inc. |
| Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance |
| Location: SHELVED: CRM |

| **HUD S 28b v1** | 2017 | ID13302 |
| RGA, Inc. |
| Report Type: Architecture Intensive |
| Location: SHELVED: CRM |

| **HUD S 28b v2** | 2017 | ID13318 |
| RGA, Inc. |
| Report Type: Architecture Intensive |
| Location: SHELVED: CRM |

| **HUD Y 166** | 1998 | ID2455 |
| Stage IB Cultural Resources Investigation, Paleoenvironmental Analysis, Combined Sewer Overflow Planning Study, planning Areas IA and III, North Bergen Township, Hudson County New Jersey |
| Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc. |
| Report Type: Archaeology Phase I |
| Location: SHELVED: CRM |

| **HUD Y 328** | 2004 | ID5255 |
| Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey, North Hudson Sewerage Authority, System-wide Combined Sewer Overflow Improvements Program, Cities of Hoboken and Union City, and Township of Weehawken, Hudson County, New Jersey |
| Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc. |
| Report Type: Archaeology Phase I |
| Location: SHELVED: CRM |

| **HUD Y 465** | 2014 | ID11633 |
| Near-Shore Submerged Cultural Resource Assessment, North Hudson Sewerage Authority, Proposed W1234 Solids/Floatables Screening Facility, Township of Weehawken, Hudson County, New Jersey |
| Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc. |
| Report Type: Archaeology Phase I |
| Location: SHELVED: CRM |

---

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
### Weehawken Township

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUD Z 21a</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>ID9081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Z 21b</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>ID9082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Z 21c</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>ID7931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Z 21g</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>ID12681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Z 21h</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>ID2126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Z 21L</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>ID2130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Z 21m</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>ID2131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Z 21n</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>ID2132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
HUDSON

Weehawken Township

HUD Z 323a 2017 ID12889
Phase IA Archaeological Survey: Hudson Tunnel Project, Town of Secaucus, Township of North Bergen, City of Union City, Township of Weehawken, and City of Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey
RGA, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD Z 323b 2017 ID13132
U.S. Department of Transportation Federal Railroad Administration
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD Z 21y v2 1997 ID11799
Historic American Engineering Record, New York, West Shore & Buffalo Railroad Weehawken Tunnel (West Shore Railroad Weehawken Tunnel), HAER No. NJ-109
Lynn Drobbin & Associates
Report Type: Mitigation Documentation
Location: TRANSFERRED: NJSA

HUD AA 158 2002 ID2763
Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&T Wireless 848A Cell Site, 117 Parkview Avenue, Block 36.01, Lot 20, Township of Weehawken, Hudson County, New Jersey for Review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act
Arch2, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 514 2004 ID4633
Proposed Rooftop Telecommunications Project. Project Name: Port Imperial. 20 48th Street, Weehawken, Hudson County
G. C. Environmental, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Intensive
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD AA 537 2004 ID4716
Evaluation of the AT&T Wireless Services, Inc. site #901-005-329, 2508 Palisade Avenue, Block 23, Lot 5, Township of Weehawken, Hudson County.
ARCH2, Inc.
Report Type: Architecture Reconnaissance
Location: SHELVED: CRM

MULT A 182 2001 ID2579
Marine Geophysical Survey, Phase I, Hudson River Cable Crossing, Manhattan, NY - Weehawken, NJ
Ocean Surveys, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

MULT S 6 1996 ID6367
Report on Historical Considerations Selected AMTRAK Sites, New York and New Jersey, July 31 & August 1, 1996
DeLeuw, Cather & Company
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM
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Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.

HUDSON

West New York Town

HUD A 42 1983 ID6717
Cultural Resources Investigations, Hoboken - North Bergen, New Jersey Reach, New York Harbor, Collection and Removal of Drift Project
Raber Associates
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P210)

HUD A 28 v1 1981 ID6714
Army Corps of Engineers N.Y. District, New York Harbor Collection and Removal of Drift Project, Cultural Resources Reconnaissance: Hoboken to North Bergen Reach Volume I
Sydne B. Marshall
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P767)

HUD A 28 v2 1981 ID6715
Army Corps of Engineers N.Y. District, New York Harbor Collection and Removal of Drift Project, Cultural Resources Reconnaissance: Hoboken to North Bergen Reach, Volume II
Sydne B. Marshall
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P767)

HUD C 390 1997 ID7891
Phase I and II Cultural Resource Investigation, Port Imperial North (ARCORP Archaeological Site), West New York, Hudson County, New Jersey
CRCG
Report Type: Archaeology Phase II
Location: SHELVED: CRM

HUD E 73 1978 ID6736
Historical and Archaeological Survey in Hudson County Sewerage Authority Facilities Plan Area III
Archaeological Research Center
Report Type: Combined Report
Location: STORED (Box P848)

HUD E 73a 1979 ID6737
Cultural Resource Survey of the Hudson County Utilities Authority Facilities Plan - Area III from Hoboken to Guttenberg, Hudson County, New Jersey
Archaeological Research Center
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P183)

HUD E 73b 1978 ID2363
Cultural Resource Survey, Hudson County Sewerage Authority, 201 Wastewater Facility Plan, Planning Area I
Historic Conservation and Interpretation
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: STORED (Box P772)

HUD E 221 1996 ID2898
Stage IA Cultural Resources Survey: Combined Sewer Overflow Planning Study, Planning Area III, North Bergen (East), Guttenberg, West New York, Weehawken, Hoboken, Hudson County, New Jersey
Richard Grubb & Associates, Inc.
Report Type: Archaeology Phase I
Location: SHELVED: CRM

Monday, March 16, 2020 11:28:53 AM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUD E 221b</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Stage IB Cultural Resources Survey; CSO W-5, Planning Area III, North Hudson Sewerage Authority, Long Term Solids &amp; Floatables Plan, Hoboken, Weehawken, Union City, West new York, Guttenberg, and North Bergen, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD E 221c</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Stage IB Cultural Resources Survey; CSO H-6, Planning Area III, North Hudson Sewerage Authority, Long Term Solids &amp; Floatables Plan, Hoboken, Weehawken, Union City, West new York, Guttenberg, and North Bergen, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAB H 194</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Intensive-Level Architectural Survey Miller Stadium Block 126, Lot 50, 5808 Jackson Street, West New York, Hudson County.</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD K 135</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Response to Executive Order NO. 215, West New York Public School #1, Block 140, Lot 17 &amp; Block 141, Lots 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, &amp; Block 142, Lots 20, 21, and 22, 62nd Street - Jackson Street to Van Buren Place, Town of West New York, Hudson Coun</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td>Architecture Intensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Y 166</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Stage IB, Cultural Resources Investigation, Paleoenvironmental Analysis, Combined Sewer Overflow Planning Study, planning Areas IA and III, North Bergen Township, Hudson County New Jersey</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Z 21a</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Jersey City to the Vince Lombardi Park-Ride, Archaeological Study for the Hudson-Bergen Light Rail System, Technical Report (1A Assessment)</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Z 21h</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Hudson River Waterfront Transportation, Results Report - Cultural Resources and Ecology</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Z 21x</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>NJTransit Hudson River Waterfront Corridor Light Rail Transit Final Environmental Impact Statement Historic Architectural Resources Background Study</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td>Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Z 256</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Cultural Resources Investigation, Parking Structure(s) for West New York Public School #5… Town of West New York, Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td>Mitigation Documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Z 256a</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Preliminary Historical and Cultural Resource Assessment, Site Feasibility and Conceptual Site Plan, Public School No. 5… West New York, NJ, NJSCC Contract No. HU-0014-A01</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td>Mitigation Documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Z 257</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Historic Mitigation Report for New Jersey School Construction Corporation, Public School #6, West New York, New Jersey</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td>Mitigation Documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Z 257a</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>HABS: Photographs, Written Historical and Descriptive Data; Mehlin &amp; Sons Piano Company; Kaufman Brothers and Bondy Factory, West New York, Hudson County, NJ.</td>
<td>SHELVED: HABS</td>
<td>Mitigation Documentation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Report Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial High School, West New York Public Schools, NJSDA Contract No. GP-0084-L06, Environmental Screening Report, Block 75, Lot 1 and Block 77, Lots 1 and 2</td>
<td>The Louis Berger Group, Inc.</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td>Combined Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West New York</td>
<td></td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>ID10294</td>
<td>HUDD Z 258</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&amp;T Wireless N-59B Cell Site, 6600 Broadway, Block 8, lot 1</td>
<td>Arch2, Inc.</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td>Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West New York</td>
<td></td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>ID2542</td>
<td>HUDD AA 61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&amp;T Wireless E38-A Cell Site, Block 72, Lot 7, 5414 Park Avenue, West New York, Hudson County, New Jersey, for Review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act</td>
<td>ARCH2, Inc.</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td>Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West New York</td>
<td></td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>ID2639</td>
<td>HUDD AA 87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&amp;T Wireless E36-A Cell Site, 505 Fifty-seventh Street, Block 120, Lot 27, West New York, Hudson County, New Jersey for Review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act</td>
<td>ARCH2, Inc.</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td>Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West New York</td>
<td></td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>ID2640</td>
<td>HUDD AA 88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Resources Survey for the AT&amp;T Wireless E45-A Cell Site, Block 47, Lot 4, 6000 Hudson Avenue, West New York, Hudson County, New Jersey for Review under Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act</td>
<td>ARCH2, Inc.</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td>Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West New York</td>
<td></td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>ID2641</td>
<td>HUDD AA 89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West New York</td>
<td></td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>ID5115</td>
<td>Request for Section 106 Review, NY011/Memorial Park, 5309 Hudson Avenue, West New York, New Jersey, EBI Project #24-7750B</td>
<td>EBI Consulting</td>
<td>SHELVED: CRM</td>
<td>Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HUDD GB 105a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HUDD GB 105 v1</td>
<td>Historic Resources Survey for The Town of West New York Hudson County, New Jersey</td>
<td>SHELVED: GB</td>
<td>Architecture Reconnaissance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MULT F 95</td>
<td>Preliminary Cultural Assessment for Proposed Widening of Route 1 and 9/Tonnelle Avenue, Bergen and Hudson Counties, New Jersey, M-7853(100)</td>
<td>STORED (Box P856)</td>
<td>Archaeology Phase 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office. See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.
Reports listed are on file at the Historic Preservation Office.
See nj.gov/dep/hpo for visitation procedures and appointment details.